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ON CHARGE OP SLAYING DEPUTY C. M. (Buddy)
Acker, left, nn:l T. It. Fowler, Jr., rlgl.t, were held In the county
jail nt Dallas Oct. 14, hoth charged with murder In connection
with the slaying a month ago of George Hotxrtsonof 1'nris, Texas,
Lamar county chief deputy sheriff. Fowler was arrested as lie
walked nlqng a railroad track near New Waverly, Texas, Aelier
was arrcstffl earlier In dense woods,near Oakhurst,Texas.
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West Texas folk shivered Tuesday from an early lslt of w Inter
which sent temperaturesto below the freezing mark In the J'aii-hardl-

'Big Spring registered a low of 42 degrees, and faced a prospect
"Of continued chilly neutber tonight before Wednesday bringsrising
temperatures.

Amarillo had minimum, and the mercury dipped to SO
' nt 1'umpa.

Gngr, Willi., had 32, Oklahoma City 42, Fonca City 30 and Ard-mor-

46.
The cold front was moving .rapidly southeastward, bringing very

crisp weather to the Texas, Louisiana and Alabama gulf coast. New
Orleans' 01 and mobiles' 07 were nippy for this time of year In those
parts. Lake Charles had OS, Gulteston 05, Houston 00.

Hard local showers fell at many reporting stationsIn Texas, Okla-
homa and Louisiana, but the rainfall did not persist for the most part.

U. S. Russia
More Friendly

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. OP)

Definite progies3 toward more
friendly relations between the
United States and Soviet
which may, play an important role
In fui-- i caching political questions
of the future is being made in al-

most daily discussions ' between
Constantino Oumanaky, the soviet
ambasaador, and state department
officials

Authoritative sources disclosed
today that during tbelr recently
resumed conversations, Sumner
'Welles, undersecretaryof state,
and AmbassadorOumansky
"reached agreement on several

' basic principles Involved which
luvve provided a formula for set-
tlement of some of the Irritating
questions which have created
tension between the two nations.

. , The soviet ambassador, It was
learned, is now discussing settle-
ment of specific questions with
chiefs and experts of Interested

- government divisions, and as qulck-ly'a- s

they are disposed of the
"- - Welles-Oumansk- y conversatlons

will bo resumed, presumably along
broader lines.

Infoimed officials emphasized
that the Welles-Oumansk-y talks

' have not Involved discussions of
the rumored Japanese-Russia- n

pactr.American In-

terestsrin the Far East, or other
subjects of political character,
They have been confined to lc

and commercial questions,
designed to Improve day-to-d-

regardlessof political
of the

CRUISER AJAX SINKS
TWO ITALIAN SHIPS

, LONDON, Oct. IS tff The a(L--
Klralty reported tonight that the
British cruiser AJax sank two
Italian destroyersand crippled a
third, in two engagementsduring
a, meat exteiutva wep
Mtefeora sMt cntrl lf4MrMit4VM
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Army Now At

RecordSize
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 Y

The United States now tuts the
largest regular army In Its his-

tory, numbering 382,108 officers
and men.
While that Is far short of the

national army of World war days,
which Included national guaids-me-

and conscripted clvilian-soi-dier- s,

war departmentofficials de-
clared that strength unprecedent-
ed for the regular land fighting
force and its air arm.

Nevertheless in a drlv toward
the authorized limit of 378,000,
there are yet to be enlisted 3,843
men for various types of land units
and 20,000 for the air corps. The
latter group will be raised as soon
as housing facilities and planes are
available.

The presentsize of the army
was reached, departmentofficials
said, through a recruiting drive
undertaken In May which has
produced to date a net Increase
of 118,420 men (In addition to re-
placements).
It was reported that 8,870 one-yea- r

enlistments for the tegular
army and national guard units in
federal service had been received
In the past month. With registra-
tion for the draft to be held to-
morrow, today Is the last on which
one-ye- enlistments for the regu-
lar army will be received. '

The army will continue to take
three-ye-ar enlistments and the
draft system will handle the one
year enlistments which will be
open to men 18 to 21 as well as
those of tBe dnjft age. 21 through

GETS 5 NAZI PLANES
LONDON, Oct 1B'UPH-T-h air

ministry today credited an untlen--
tlfied RAP flight lieutenant with
bringing, down four German Ue.
serschmtt fighter planes la tea
minute, then going up 'to Bag a
(1R three hourslater. For this
gWt Wi 'awardeda 'hsW tie. Itsi
saiisi jui shni rfwlasj aroaa.
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Men RegisterTomorrow For Uncle Sam'sColl
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Berlin Also Bombed
By RAF For More
Than An Hour

LONDON, Oct. 15 (AP)
Stettin, seaport for Berlin
and one of the chief ship-

building centers in Germany,
vas subjected to a "particu-
larly effective" bombing by
the RAF last night, the air
ministry reported today.

Stettin lies on the Illver Oder
near the point "hero It Hows
Into a branch of the Baltic sea.
It has extensile oil plants which
furnished targets for the wide-rangin-g

British planes.
For nearly an hour and a quar-

ter, the ministry said, the RAF
bombeis swept back and foith over
Berlin and Its subuibs, seeking out
milituiy objectives and liuillng
high explosives at them.

Le Havie, on the Fiench coast,
was also bombed. Fires and

resulted, the ministry as-

setted.
Weather conditions were unfa-

vorable and some of the British
planes were unaule to reach their
tlrst objectives, the ministry
said, so some moved on to the
great ports of Hamburg and
ICmdcn In Geimany and Den
fielder in Holland, where they

l unloaded bombs qn the docks.

communications ut-- -- Goettlngen,
Llngbn and Hanover, besides
several factories and airdromes
at those polnti.
The mlnlstiy acknowledged that

four planes were missing after
these opetations and in daylight
patiols yesteidiiy.

Wins

Senate'sOK
WASHINGTON, Oct 15 (.11

The senate today confiimed un-

animously the appointment of Dr
Claience A Dykstia as dliector oi
selective service

Tile chambei Immediately noti-
fied President Roosevelt ot its ac
tion in older tu hasten the time
when the president of the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin may become ac
tive head of the draft organization

Unanimous approval vvus
because lessthan a quotum

of the senate was present at a ses-
sion called only for the puipose of
acting on the appointment.

Under the conscription ac, Dr
Dykstra will receive $10,000 a year
and may appoint a staff of assist-tant- s

needed to carry on the big
preparedness job

ADDITIONAL CREDIT
VOTED FOR THE WAR

LONDON, Oct. IS UP) A su-- J

plementary vote of credit for l.noo,- -
C0O.0O0 pounds, curtently about

for government expen-dltui-e

arising out of the war was
Issued today In a one-pag-e white
paper.

The government was given a
blank check with regard to

early In the war, and
arllament voted It money from

time to time to pay the bills.

AGAINST THIRD TKUM
WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. ()

Office aides said today that Sena-
tor Hiram Johnson, republican of
California, would make a nation-
wide radio bioadcast at 11 p. m.
Central StandardTime, Friday, In
opposition to a third term fur Pres-
ident Roosevelt.

Up
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. UP

The senatecampaign expenditures
committee today speeded uo Inves-'a-s

tigatlqns undtr way In nine states
In an effort to clear Its docket
of political complaints before the
November election..

Chairman Gillette a) ar-
ranged,to confer either today or
tomorrow witq jonn uarmoqy, fed-
eral works administrator. In con-
nection twjth a complaint from
New York City bv, the national
cornmlttea of 'democrats for WU1.
kU-th- WPA publication,--

Fc--r DlenM," was beintf
a part f a ausJw'sktt

pmiu ay ssariMs aattnati
lis. f
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May Buck Nazi Move In Rumania
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Oykstra

Speed

Its rip On

Mass Raids
Numerous,
All Repulsed

LONDON, Oct. 10 T) Reverting to mass tactics, German raiders
made six thrusts at London today In gradually Increasing force, using
perhaps 350 planes In all after the fiercest night nttuck of the war
on t'l!n capital.

Ruoh of the six raids last reported repulsed liefore extensive, dam-
age coidd be Inflicted on the city, however. Only twice did u small

number of planes penetratethe city.
Instead of sending single raiders as yesterday, the Germans dis-

patched their fighter-bombe- In formations and gradually Increased
the number until In the fourth attack 100 planes were used.

The succession of waves was met over the southeastcoast by
squndron after squadron or British fighters.

In the early morning. Brltslh long-rang- e guns on the channel
coast fired several salvosacross

Survival Is

First Goal
Of Britain

LONDON, Oct. IS (Pi Britain
must make suie she is going to

survive, and convince others of it
before she can declare her wai
aims, Winston Chuichill told the
house of commons today.

So far, the prime minister said
only veiy careful general state-
ments can be put in an official
declaiation.

"We are not fighting the vvnr
merely to maintain the status
quo, but, among other things. In
Wdor to. Wjylve Mrtv.. j4itrWhen.'huri.Ciipaciodo.tliat.
I- - more recognized
throughoutthe world vve shall be
In a position to take further view
of what vve shall do when victory
has been v. on."
The prime minister said there

was "gieat dangei" In making
statements not of a veiy geneial
chaiacter, but that world opinion
"so far as It was fice is thorough
ly behind us."

The statementwas made In an
swer to laboilte queiies.

Sir Klngsley Wood, chancellor of
the exchequei, told his colleagues
that 40.000 merchants have been
registered in connection with the
purchase (sales) tax which goes
into effect Oct. 21.

Revenue fiom this tax, Sli
Klngsley said, will .help indemnify
persons who lose fumltute, per-
sonal clothing and other essentials
In bombing raids.

No Passports
To FarEast

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 CV
The state department, already
busy with arrangementsfor re-
moving thousands of American
nationals from the Orient, clani-e- d

tfoivn restrictionstoday to pre-
vent others from going there. "
Nothing but a demonstrationof

urgent reasons, officials said, here
after will permit the issuance of a
passport to the Far EaBt, or any

See FAR EAST, Page8, Column 2

Claim 31 British
PlanesShot Down

BERLIN, Oct. 15 IS1) Marked
increase in the intensity of Uie
nail onslaught on London-w- as In
dicated by the official German an
nouncement late this afternoo'i
that German warplaneshad shot
down 31 Biltlsh planes over the
London area today.

German officials reiterated tln'r
claim that the Biitlsh fliers were
seeking to avoid combat, but 'ad-

mitted that five German raiders
were missing.

Probes Of
i Gillette also dispatches Senators

I

a subcommittee to Chicago to
.open an Inquiry there Thursday
into charges ot the Better Govern--
merit Association that efforts were

i being made to Intimidate and Co--
erce voters, Gillette, told reporters
on official of the republican na,
tlonal committee had made similar
complaints Jo him about Chicago,
the stronghold of the Jtelly-Naa-h

organisation which U supporting
PresidentRoosevelt.

Another. Investigation subcom-BiHt- e

consisting-- "of 'Senators
, nut oiy

af.H.) aan4aarfaii a Xaw'Jter--
ear tsntay car at rtUUra- -

15, 1940

--v --wr

More
But

the Dover Strait. Their shells hurst
lln the sea, but prevented watchers
on the English const from seeing
the targets.

By noon, the British were report
ed to have shot eight Ger
man planes.

One Meseerschmltt blew up In a
battle near Eltham, In Kent. The
pilot was found dead.

In another fight in the clouds
over tho southeast coast, British
fighters ambushed a strong force
of Gerniun planes.

Oao fighter dived out ot the
clouds and dropped a high ex-

plosive bomb on a southeast
coast town, damaging a few
houses hut causing no casualties.
Some bombs fell in the London

area during the flint two daylight
attacks, but each time the aim m

lasted only a few minutes.
Other daylight i alders weie re

ported in the vicinity of Liverpool
important shipping center.
"v:ja .'Wrfy. JlaC.UrJiijjsiit.
"UUacriControuiuTs-VTBicn'nccnv-:

time ringed oncajoa 6. London
before the luftwuffe renewed its
operations, throwing ft

batteries into action uguln.
It was estimated SO distilcts In

and aiuund the capital were
oombed during the night.

For Uiltain us a whole, however,
a government communique de
seti bed the attacks us "on a some
what smaller scale than those of
the previous night."

London newspapei trucks twist
lug through deons-clogge- d stieets
ul dawn carried papets whose
headlines said "London Bombing
la Heicest Yet, "London's Wois
'terror Raid," und "Fiercest Night
Raid of the Wai "

The Dally Kxpresa printed a
picture of u large Lniied States
bomber under the heading: "Soon
We May Bomb Berlin by Day,
Too." It udded: "This Is the big
plane for the joli a lumber the
lighters cannot reach."
The ministry of Information le

ported new overnight attacks by
the RAF on "oil plants and other
targets In Germany and on enemy--
occupied channel poits

Almost every kind of bomb was
dropped on London, including new
projectiles desciibed as a combina-
tion of the high explosive and in- -
cendlaiy types.

uie numuei or casualties was
not disclosed, but the government
said they were heavier In London
and Its suburbs than elsewhere.

JAPAN CALLS FOR
EXPLANATION OF
U. S. ACTION

TOKYO, Oct. 15. UP)- - Informed
souices reported today that United
StatesAmbassador Joseph C. Grew
had been summoned to the Japan-
ese foreign office and asked for
an explanation of Washington's ac
tion In advising American citizens
to leave the

Authorities declined comment,
but Is was undei stood the ambas-
sador had been questioned at
length.

Passengeragents for shipping
lines, meanwhile, report that reser-
vations on vessels bound for the

1HIII .) and Reed of Mayor frank.

Adata (It,:

down

Orient.

Campaign
tion roll "padding" in City,

Hague, """?- i. supporter.
.

This subcommittee also was
structed,Gillette said, to look Into
charges of improper voting in re--

publlcanxsputbJersey.
Gillette announced that investl-

'gators who had completed an in.
In Missouri and had been

prdered to Chicago to aid the Hill'
Reed subcommittee, would be sent
back to Missouri later.

lie said he had received com.
plaints of alleged effort to use
the AAA machinery la Normandy
county. Mo, for poHtkal purposes
ami ef local nfrieMi awMdtlag o--
aaUoaa. of aw pr tawnssttp (row
jskfauH sampan ta Boo

Eight PagesToday
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MoscowNot

Fully Advised

By Germany
Reports Heard Thnl
Russian Troop's Scut
Into Little Nation

MOSCOW, Oct. 15 (AP)
The soviet government
through its official news
agency declared today that it
bad not received what it con
sidered satisfactory advance
information of Germanya
plans to troops into Ru-

mania.
The soviet government's state-

ment was in direct contrastto an
assertion by Informed Berlin
spokesmen,who declared on Oct.
10 that powers friendly to the
Rome-Berl-in axis had beennoti-
fied German troops had arrived
In Rumania and that others were
to follow.
Russia's( belated disclosure was

all the more surprising In view of
tho Kremlin's extreme reticence on
mutter a concerning Soviet-Germa- n

relations.

TROOPS ADVANCE
LONDON, Oct. 15 UP Reutcis,

British news agency, said in a dis-
patch fiom Bucharest today that
reports received there from Bcss-niubt- a

said Soviet Russian tioops
have advanced into Rumania.

(The Associated Press had no
confirmation of these reports from

1 b,P!Wj - . 'CVa zrtommmmatzrud.
,

i ..r.r., j'-lv- j"i iruojis wore reported 10
have moved southward from
Bessarablu and already to have

the Chllla mouth of the
Danube, the most northerly
branch of the river, und to be
advancing as fur as Siillua, on the
mouth of the central arm.
"The reports suggest," the dls

patch asserted, "that Russia Is
answering the German occupation
or uumania by moves to gain con
trol of the entire Danube delta."

From tho Sullna aiea, Reuters
said, "it seems they (the Russians)
are likely to extend their hold to
tho St. George channel" the most
southerly arm of the ilver.

JoeSneedOf

Amarillo Dies
AMAItlLLU, Oct 15. lPl Joe isSneed, 01, prominent cattleman and

cnairman of the dliectoiati. for
Texas Tech at Lubbock, died sud
denly at tils home here early this
morning. He had been 111 but a
tew nouis

A native of Allium county, Mr.
Sneed wus u member of a pion-
eer ranch fumily. HI. father, Joe
Hneed, Sr estubljshed the ranch
Interests In 1870. In 11)00 Joe
Sneed, Jr., established Ills own
ranches n Moore and Dallam
counties. He was tie first
cattlemen to buy better grade
stock for building up herds. He In
had served In uu official capacity
for the I'anhandle Livestock As-
sociation and other cattlemen's
organisations.
He was first appointed to the

Texas Tech boaid of recent in be1033 by Gov. M. A. Ferguson,
Besides the widow, Mrs. Uiadley

Hneed, the mother, Mrs, Lillian
Sneed of Georgetown, a sister. Mis
Terly Thompson of Amerlllo, s
brother, J. B. Sneed of Dallus and
four survive him.
All of the except
Mrs. Byiom Blown of Lubbock,
ale residents of Amarillo

Complaints
INWallace ticket.

Turning to Iowa, Gillette reveal.!..eo V u "" committee re--
an Investigation In that

state, the agriculture department
had ordered the discharge of an
AAA field agent there who was lor
accused ot soliciting funds for the
democratic party and of conduct
ing a political poll while on duty, p.

Committee Investigators who be
have been In New Mexico looking p,
into complaint oi alleged "vote
juggling" in the primaries have
been, ordered back to Washington
an4 to rejiort.,- -

a report UkewbM was expected
aopa es a ueaaitttee,4Invest!, or
fatten ( ciMtrgfa "iUg" f

rass sa airar.

United States weie booked solidly Funeial services were set tenta-u-

to middle of December. tlvely for 10 a. m. Thuisday.

epnere
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3,000 Are Expected
To Sigh Up At Their
Usual Voting Boxes,

Toung men ot Howard county possibly more than S,Q6V fef tkssi
will march to voting places Wednesday for a new experience, on

which may lead to their being conscripted Into military terVtea s'ipart of the nation's defense plan.
From 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. Wednesday every male In the"eonmty kit

tween the ages of 21 and 36, except those in jails and IftStrUtttesa
must report to n registration place to have his name and reCara Me
cd with the local draft board, v' u

Thursday the county draft board, composed of' Georne Wafts
Bruce Frazler and H. C. Hodeer, will throw tho draft machlniy Into
operation at county board headquartersIn room 11 ot the Fleet na-
tional bank building, . , v

So far as possible, men will register according: ' to Uteln Wsfcij
precincts. According to a list published by Lee Porter, county Mom
and who Is charged with tho responsibility of the registrant rs
Istrars for the various voting boxes will be located In heM ptaeM,

No. 1 (Big Spring Justiceof Pence office, county httorftefV
office, and district attorney'soffice, sheriff's office, county turns
urer's ofHce, nil In the courthouse, and Kate Morrison ssheet
(Mexican quarter). f - v..

No. 2 (Big Spring) County Judge's office, district clerk's---
.floe, county auditor'soffice, nil on eastend second floor of enmity
courthouse. t ,&.

No. S (Big Spring County courtroom, county clerk's .eWises,
county superintendent'soffice, downstairs east-we-st hall, Ml h.
county courthouse. , ,

"i .
No. 4 (Big Spring) District courtroom, dlstrlcpjudgc'aetfte.

court reporter's office, center of upstairs In courthouse. . '
Negioas will register In the grand Jury room, west end ot the lfstairs ot tho courthouse. - ,

Outside of Big Spring, registrationwill be carried on In the'rsfA-la- r

voting places, presumably at the school houses with tho exceptwe
of Coahoma, which votes at the city hall.

In order to save time, registrantsmay study ths f!ctIouvllit M
Information In order to have all correct Information on hand when;
they confront registrarsWednesday. '

v .
Name, Jones, John Henry; address, 1404 Shepherds Lane; Dig

Spring, Texas, or box 10, RFD 1, Blc Spring, Howard cejuUvw
Texns; telephone, Big Spring 1717, or 0IU3F3, or none; nge.JO; dte,-- '
Nov. 28, 1010; place of birth, Anson, Jones county, Texan; cltbeji--
ship, USA, or If you hnc not received final papers If an alien';
give name of country of which you are still a clt'zcn. i

Name of person who will always know your address, Mrs.
John Henry Jones, or whomover can contact you most quickly:
relationship of that person, wife, or father, emrjloycr, etc. nddrccx
of that person, 1404 Shepherds Lane, etc. Big Spring. Howardcounty, Texas; 'employers name. Tiger Cement. Inc., or WPAV'O- '- "
ect, or Texas Highway Department, etc.; place ofmptayMrt,
2400 Jennings street,Big Spring, Howard county, Texns, or'WPA :
assignmentofflco address, etc

The registrant, havlnc answered them nnnoHnno tv on,.i
that ho (ins verified the answers and they aretrue, and aftljt'Hta 'f'isignature, exactly as he usually signs It. "

The reversoBide of the card will contain questions of descript'Sfe K'A
height, weight, etc. which tho registrar will fill nut. TliHn ii,..b nJ
trant will, be furnished anothercarry with him at all times.

?ac'i ICBl.?tr.nr wi"1 wnrn the
tho draft board so that It
reglsttnnt,

Having done this, the registrant has only to wait for locol Pr1national draft machinery to go Into action. His big responsibility Into appear and have his answers ready. Sam willattend to the rest.
Those in institutions,etc., are to report to local draft boardson the day of their dlBchaige.

TexasMay Be
Qjtted-Froiii- r

First Call
AUSTIN, Oct 15 UP) It's all un

official but those In the know be
llevo tho male Texan of draft age
has a 40 to 1 chance ot not being
called for compulsory mllltury ser
vico tms yea ,

On the same basis, which in-

cludes some unknown factors, tho
percentage will drop to 20 to 1

next year.
Carrying the speculation fur-

ther, it appearspossible that no
Texans will be culled before next
year.

This 1 because of more than
11,000 national guardsmen and
additional volunteers In the regu-
lar urmed forces, both of
are credited agulnst Texus draft
quota.
Approximately 400,000 draftees

probubly will be culled In Novem
ber and although the Texas quota

not known yet It Is estimated at
about 18,000, The of vol
unteers, to be added to guaid per-
sonnel in figuring Texas'
against this call, will not be tabu
lated until after registration day
tomorrow.

If Texus, for example, hus five
per cent of the conscrlptees avail-
able for Immediate training the
stute will be expected to supply
five per cent of each cull, dis-
tributed proportionately among
the counties less the credit for
volunteers.
The ciedit Includes all volunteers

the guard und regular armed
forces when conscription legisla-
tion became effective and those
who have since volunteered.

Thus it is entirely possible, said
Adjutant General J. Watt Page,
that very few. If any Texans, will

diawn for training this year.
Stale selective service head-

quartersestlmuted 000,000 Texuns
will trek lo polling tomor-
row in mllltury Jargon
and file their names und ad-
dresses.

ine registration cards will be
over Immediately to 311 lo-

cal draft boards for and
classification.

County clerks will report the
number of registrants to state se-
lective service headquarterswhichreports to Washington.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SESSION HERE

Around 100 members of the Fun
eral Directois and Embalmers as
sociation of the Central West
Texas district weie expected to
converge ireie Tuesday .afternoon

their regular quarterlymeet'
ing.

Business sessions will open at 3
m. In the Settles hotel and will
followed by a banquet at ?;30
m. and a dance later at the.

Country club,.
Joe Castleberry, Albany,district

president, will preside, Alfred At- -

flerback, Winters. Is secretary.
Jolulng with local funeral Jiisei-

aoaventioa. h uiw maapaav
sasaa fuaanl dkealor. fj"

.

A a.

his legislation card which he.tnueC X 'J
'LliY

registrants to keep In. touch "vhSwi" I
may know the whorcabouts of the ?S--U

' 3- - 4'l

the
Wednesday Uncle,

"

Jails,

which

number

credit

places

turned
numbering

Draft Board,;;

Bank Bldg
Room No. 11, First, Natlona

bank building, will be the most inw
portant office In Howard county
after Thursday for an estimated
3,000 or more young men. who reg-
ister Wednesday under the term(
of the nation's selective service
act.

That room will be the head,
quarters,for the Howard county
draft board, the unit with which
each young man between the
ages of 21 and 30 must keep close '
touch at all times, possibly for
the next five years. , .

Announcement of the location of '

the headquarters came Tusadav
after the board had considered-an-
offer by the county commissioner tcourt to house the board temporar--
lly In the grand Jury,room. "

Inasmuch aa there will be a
court term opening hero just When'
the hoaid will be "at the yeak oii
its work, It was considered advfsa
ble to seek permanent tocatioa.
Jlcnce, the selection of- - roomJ.l. .........EM.... hr-- .l 1 a j.nuuurrui oanK OUIIOing, m

At a meeting of the beard
Tuesduy, George 02 While waV
elected clialrman, and 1L O.'
Hooser was named secretary.'
Bruce Frailer Is the third mew-- '
ber.
Work of the board will beeln

Thursday morning as soon as the
registrar's cards start' flowing In.
They will Immediately begin the
task of separatingcards on

registrants and send them
to the right places. When all cards
are In and the seperatlon Is com
plete, the first vital step, as far
as reglstratrants are concerned,
will be taken.

All cards will be thoroughly--

SeeDRAFT BOARD, rage8, Col, 8

TICKETS HERE
FOR LAMESA .
GRID GAME

Three hundred tickets-sbetwe-
ec

the 42 and line for th
Big Spring-Lamee- a football gam,
at Lamesa Friday night have beer
Placedon sale,at seventy-fiv-e cent
apiece, at the school tax. admin
istratlve office on the high school
campus. No tickets will be held'
back, those wanting them ara ad
vised to call early.

WeatherForecisl
WEST TEXAS-F-ulr a!er In I'anhandletonight aM

iicsoay.
EAST TKXAS Fair tustl

with froit la exp4
northwestern bb4 exisw
ern, portion, Kfiau'isai, tmiJ
rising temonn-tasw- i. Matt Thig
ea caaat BtfeTaea,u - - Sis

LOCaX WatATtOUt MH UKipisssl '' MBA
fssaaaatsessajr
esaatsat iMaat

and emtalraei--s as ImmkW te Ommmm Tasa. TsMtav
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vJPhrrtMethodist Qroups
MeetToBeginStudyOf
UpRootedAmericans
Interest groups of the First

TrfethodUl Woman' Society of
Christian Service met Monday to
elect officer and begin etudy on
the book "Uprooted American!."

Number Ono
. Mr. Torn; Slaughter conducted

the study 'when Interest Group
Number, One met In her home.
Others on the program,were Mrs.
Harold Bollomley, Mrs. J. n.
Manlon, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
J. B. Sloan. Mrs. It. U Prltchett
gavo-t- devotional.

Mrs, O. B. Bryan Is to be next
hostess In her home, JB08 Scurry.
Others present were Mrs. H. B.
CullcV, Darner McAdams,
Urs. C U Howe, Mrs. O. E. Flee-ma-n,

jMr. Arnold Marshall, Mrs.
Logan Bajcer, Mrs. Cecil Burnam,
Mrs. Clyds Denton, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan.

Number Two
Mrs. V. "H. Flowellen was named

group leader with Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr assistantas Number Two
met in the Flewellen home. Other
jftlcers Include Mrs. W. U Meier,
itudy leader, Mrs. Charles Watson
assistant;Mrs., Frank Wilson, lo-

cal treasurer; Mrs. John Ratllff,
connectlonal treasurer, Mrs. John
W. Davis, secretary-reporte- r.

Chaimen Include Mrs. H. N. Rob
inson local; Mrs. J. A. Myers, wel-

fare; Mrs. Sidney Smith, magazine;
Mrs. H. M. Rowe. Mrs. Frank Wil-
son, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. U W.
Croft finance.

Visiting committee, Mrs. J L.
Terry) Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs
T, O. Adams, Mrs Harold Parks,
telephone, Mrs Arthur Woodall
and Mrs. Charles Watson.

Mrs. W. It. Meier was In charge
of the lesson and was assisted by
Mrs. Harold Parks. Mrs. H M

Bowe, Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs
T. A. Pharr had the devotional on

COUGHING
ReSm Kan Witt

COLDS vise.

W

f' y
- Marlborough

Sterling
By Reed & Barton
Do not be misled by "Sale"
prices on Sterling

Our everyday price

on 6 Dinner Knives, 6 Dinner
Forks, 6 Tea Spoonsand 6 Salad
Forks' In this beautiful pattern
Is only

$51.75
Convenient Payments

Of Course

1 1 m a n s

Big Spring's
Oldest Jewelers

Pure Silk

'Hose
Other Hose

I

Blessing Utile Children." Others
presentwere Mrs. W. D, McDonald
and the hostess.

Number Thre"
The fall study lesson was led

by Mrs. J. Turner Bynum and fol-

lowed by a round-tabl- e discussion
as Number Three met In the home
of Mrs. Veda 8tuder.

Problems of tho migrants were
discussed and a business session
held. Mrs. Haymes Is to be the
next hostess.

Number Four
Mrs. Boyce Satterwhlte and'Mrs.

C. W. Guthrie were In
the Satterwhlte home for Interest
group number four and Mrs. Pas
cal Buckner, study chairman, was
in charge of the program.

Mrs. J. M. Manuel gave the devo
tional and others on the program
were Mrs 8. R. Nobles, Mrs. Guth-
rie, Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Joe
Blrdwell, Mrs. C B. Verncr.

Mrs. Blrdwell presided at the
business meetingand was elected
as assistantcircle leader. Mrs. C.
W. Guthrie was elected secretary-reporte- r.

Mrs. Dave Duncan Is
connectlonal treasurer and Mrs
Verner local chairman. Mrs. W. V
Nichols, social service chairman.
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, finance;
Mrs. A. A. Holmberg, treasurer.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock Is world
outlook chairman. The next meet
ing is to be with Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
402 Park street Others present
were the hostessesand Mrs. D C.
Sadler.

Number Five
Migrants were discussed by In

terest Group FUe in the home of
Mrs. R. O. McCllnton with Mrs.
Clyde Thomas as Study leader Mrs
G. W. Chowns talked on "Why
Migrants.

Mrs Kelioy Lawrence had the
devotional. Mrs G. T. Hall
elected assistant leader and Mrs.
A. J. Butler was named localtreas-
urer. Mrs. E. C. Masters is con--
nectionnl treasurerand Mrs. L. D.
Palmer, secretary-reporte- r. Mrs.
Wayne Gounds Is social relations
chairman; Mra Lawrence, spiritual
leader; Mrs. Chowns, publications
chairman.

Mrs. Gounds, Mrs. Roy W. Rob-erso- n

and Mrs. Palmer were In-

troduced as new members and
were Mrs O. V. Whetstone,

Mrs. Ella Ncel, Mrs. Ray Wilcox,
Mrs J. B. Hodges, Mrs J. F. Kcn- -
ney, Mrs C E. Talbot.

Number Six
Mrs. C. E Shtve was named

chairman and Mrs M S Beale
vice chairman of interest group
Six as members met in the home
of Mrs. Shhe.

Other officers Include Mrs J D.
Jones, secretary.reporter;Mrs. J
C. Walts, local treasurer; Mrs. M.
A. Cook, connectlonal treasurer;
Mrs H. B. Matthews, study lead
er; Mrs J L. Hudson, world out
look. Mrs C R MfClenny, local
work, Mrs H V. Crocker, social
service

A discussion on projects was
held and the first lesson of the
study book was given. Others
present were Mrs D W Rankin
Mrs Bill Olsen, Mrs Rupert Phil-
lips, Mrs H H Stephens, Mrs S.
P. Jones, Mrs H F. Taylor.

Number Seen
A rummage sale was planned for

October 26th. when Interest group
Seven met In the home of Mrs A.
C Bass and had study led by Mrs
H. G Keaton.

Mrs. Albert Smith gave the
prayer and Mrs Sylvan Dalmont
presided at the business session.
Mrs H. L. Bunn had the devotion
al.

The rummage sale is to be held
on the lot next to Robinson's
store, It was voted. Mrs. H. L.
Bunn la to be next hostess at her
home, 1200 Wood. Refreshments
were served and others present
were Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs I
Slusser. Mrs. F G. Powell. Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. H. F. Howie,
Mrs. J. K. Scott, Mrs. R H. Jones,
and Mrs J. M. Lennox, a guest.

OP

89c
69c
49c

Values
To 8.95

For
Orphan'sBox

By
A program "on ''What "Are Our

Greatest Home Mission Needs,"
was given for Presbyterian nuxll-lar- y

circles Monday' and the devo-

tional was given on "Fruit ot the
Spirit Is Patience."

King's Daughters
Mrs. Ellen Gould was program

leader for the King's Daughters
Circle meeting In the home of Mrs.
E. L. Barrlck.

Rooms were decorated with
and a miscellaneous shower

was given for the orphan's home
box. . ,

Mrs. S. L. Baker had the devo-
tional and a salad course iwas
served to Mrs. D. F. McCohnell and
Mrs. A. C. Conrad, gpestsandoth-
ers, Mrs. L. E. Parmley", Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. C. W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson. Mrs. T. S. Cur--
lle, Mrs. J. T. Brooks.

Ruth Circle
A doll shower waa given for-- the

orphan's box when the Ruth Circle
met In tho homeof Mrs. W. C Bar-ne-tt

and a doll paradewas given.
Each doll was named for the

first name of the donor and 21 dolls
were put on parade by Bonnie
Lou Talbot.

Cut flowers decorated the rooms
and a salad course was served.
Halloween colors of orange and
black were used and corsages of
orange mums and black scablosa
tied with ribbons of the two colors
were given as favors.

Mrs. Albert Davis had the devo-
tional and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton
was program leader. A round- -

tablo discussion waa held and cup
towels hemmed.

Others present were Mrs. H. L.
Hanson, Mrs. R. V. Tucker. Mrs.
V. H. Talbot. Mrs N. J. Ruther
ford, Mrs W. G Wilson, Jr., Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs
A. B. Brown and guests, Mrs. E. O
Ellington, Mrs. JamesLittler, Mrs.
Milbuin Barnett, and Dr. and Mrs.
D F. McConnell

Sendinc irtfts were Mrs. W. B.
McKee, Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. Lib
Coffey, Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, Mrs.
E. E. Mrs. H. W.

Whitney.
Dorcas Circle

A morning coffee was held In
the home of Mrs. W. P. Sullivan
from 9 30 o'clock to 11:30 o'clock
Monday for the Dorcas Circle and
Mrs. Nell Hilliard waa program
leader.

Assisting were Mrs. Lee Porter,
Mrs. D. W. Webber and Mrs A. A.
Porter, a guest.

A round table discussion was
held and the devotional was said
by Mrs E J. Brooks.

Tho table was lace-lal-d and set
with silver service. Mrs. D. C
Morgan presided at the table. A
linen shower was held for the
orphan s box

Roses and dahltas were room
decorations and others present
were Mrs IL C Stlpp, Mrs. George
Neel. Mrs. G. B Lee, Mrs. C. E.
Flynt, Mrs. R. L Carpenter, and a
guest, Mrs. P. F McConnell.

Until Lynn Merrilt Is
Complimented With A

Party
Betty Jo Pool honored Ruth

Lynn Mcrritt with a farewell par-
ty in the home of her parents,Mr.
and Mrs G. H Pool, Monday eve-
ning.

Games were played, gifts were
opened, and refreshments were
served.

Those present were Jo Nell
Slkes Nancy Wilhlte, Richard
Simmons, Jo Brooks, D. Eon
Priest, Bodie Neill. Billy Jo Un
derhill, Cecilia Long, Roy Lee
Pool, the hostess and the honoree

Ruth Lynn with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs S. G. Merrltt, moved
to El Paso Tuesday.

Son Is Born
Mi and Mrs. Lester Shroyer are

the parentsof a son born TueiJay
.t nig Spring hospital. The child
wctgned'6 pounds 9 ounces.

Savenow! We are offering these savings dur-

ing our RemodelingSale Don't let the noise keepyou away

Comein and save!

LADIES HOSE

$r.00 Hose
79c

Fahrenkamp,

Farewell

Boys'

Fine For Cool Weather

You Get Peter's All - Quality Here!

GROUP LADIES'
BETTER
SHOES $1.98

Showers The
Are

Held Circles

extraordinary

Cowboy

BOOTS
$2.97

Remember! Leather

CLOSE OUTS
LADIES' AOSHOES

6c K SHOE STORE
3L H, Ttlmli wsfat

ifeJ i vk' t

Dily Calcmfar Of Wk's Events
HJE8DAY .

X.Y.Z. club will meetat 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 704 E.
15th Bt N -

O.E.8. will meetat 0:80 o'clock at the Masonic Hall for a banquet
REBEKAH LODGE 2S4 will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
BENEFIT DANCE! will bo held at 8:30 o'clock at the Elks Hall scon-sor-ed

by members of the TAP Shops,
PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7:80 o'clock at the rectory,

WEDNESDAY
BAPW CLUB will meet at 7180 o'clock at the Crawford hotel for formal

anniversarybanquet
CENTRAL WARD P-T-.A will meet at 8:1B o'clock at the school.
FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
KAPPA DELTA KAPPA of Delphian Society will meet at 8MB o'clock

at the Bettles hotel.
FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAKER'S Class will meet at 3 o'clock

with Mrs. Qeorgo Hall, 2201 Runnels.
THURSDAY

OJ.A. will meet at3 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD will meet at 1 o'clock In the home

of Mrs. BernardFisher, 900 nunnels, for a covered-dis-h luncheon.
EAST WARD A. will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the school for a so-

cial.
. FRIDAY

CITY-COUNT- Federationof Women's Clubs will meet at 3 o'clock
at the city auditorium. 1 '

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2 .'80 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
BDTCOUNTY MEDICAL AUJEOJARY will meet at 12:30 o'clock at

the Settles hotel for a luncheon; i
.SATURDAY r iHYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 cfclock with Mrs. R. L. Beale, Oov

mment Heights. i

South Ward To Have; PageantAnd
Select Queen Thursday Night

A pageant and selecting of a
queen will be featuresof the affair
to be held at S o'clock Thursday
night at the city auditorium under
auspices of the South Ward Par

er association.
The program will Include:
Bath tub scene.
Chorus P--T. A. song Dorothy

Satterwhlte,Verdcl Walker, Patsy
Jones, Bobby Jean Corncllson, Ann
fileouor, Melba Preston,Jacquelyn

East.4th Street
W. M. U. Has
Circle Meets

Circles of East 4th St. Baptist
Woman's Missionary Society met
for organization Monday and nam
ed group leaders.

Circle One
Mrs. V. Phillips Is to be chair-

man of Circle One, members voted
as they met at tho Mission Church.
Mrs. W. T. Stewart Is to be vice
chairman and Mrs. Miles Clark,
secretary-treasure-r.

Mrs. R. A. Humble is to be Bible
Study chairman and Mrs W. H.
Forrest, stewardship Mrs Ruben
Hill, periodical, Mrs A. L. Kin- -
man, benevolence; Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, missions; Mrs W. R.
Puckett, mission study.

Others present were Mrs Ray-
mond Lllley, Mrs. L. L Telford.

Circle Two
Mrs. J. O. Hardin was named

circle chairman as Circle Two met
in her home and selected thoname
"Mary's and Martha's" for the
group.

Mrs E. L. Patton had the devo
tional and tho group planned to
study their book lesson at the next
meeting.

A membership drive was plan
ned for the next two weeks and
others present were Mrs George
Hardin, Mrs John Cates, Mrs A.
S. Woods. Mrs. R. Elmer Dunham,
Mrs Barton.

Circle Three
The Adele Lain circle Three met

in the home of Mrs S. H Mor-

rison to study Brazil. Mrs. Garland
Sunders was named chairman and
Mrs. Morrison began the study of
mission book "Stewardship and
Missions "

Others present wcro Mrs. L A
Coffey and hostess

Circle Flte
Circle Five met In the home of

Mrs J. R. Phillips and chose the
name "Rebecca" for the group
Mrs H. Reaves was named chair-
man and Mrs. J. R. Phillips gave
the devotional.

Mrs. Otto Couch was elected edu
catlonal chairman and Mrs. Lee
Nuckles conducted the lesson
Others present were Mrs. Otis
White, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.
R. C. White, and Mrs. W. L. Mo--

Clcndon.

Reports Given By
Officers At The
Baptist W.M.U.

Business was discussed by the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
society as members met at the
church Monday and Mrs B. Reag
an was in charge.

Mrs. Theo Andrews had the
nrayer and the devotional was
taken from Psalm SO.

Reports from officers and circle
chairmen were given and Mrs.
Frank Sholte was named chair
man of Central Circle. Mrs. J. C.
Loper was elected Y.W.A. leader
and Mrs. Alden Thomas Is to head
the Intermediate. Mrs. A. O. Van-derfor-

the Junior G. A group.
Others present were Mrs. Ben-

nett Story, Mrs. B. a Hatch, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mra. Robert E.
Lee, Mrs. Carl McDonald, Mrs Roy
Odom, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
Inez Lewis, Mrs. C. A. Amos.

Has Minor Surgery
Mrs R. L. Dlgby, 600 Main, un

derwent minor surgery Tuesday
at Malone and Hogan CUnlo-Ho-

pltsi.
I m u ; W u I li

We
Salute
the
Cause!

Flint, Pat Kenncy, James Mancll,
Donald McAdams.

Song "Little Boy" Love," Bonnie
Lou Talbot

Dance Maxie Dee Younger.
Chorus "Tho Autumn Leaves."
Song "Leaning on the Old Top

Rail," JamesLee Underwood.
Minuet In G Bcttlo Lou Jones.
Playmate and when the Work's

all Done," Mnrlene Gomillion, A. B.
Conlcy.

Chorus "The Mule."
Negro skit Ann Gibson, Lula

Jean Btlllngton.
Song "What's the MatteV With

Me," Wanda Lou Peggy.
Chorus "Hello "
Skit Blllle Frank, Peggy Ruth

Urltton, Mary Jo Bradley.
Song "In the Gloaming" and

"Sweet and Low," Barbara Gomll
lion and Clarice Petty.

Master of Ceremonies
Helper Blllle MancIL
Following the program the coro

nation is to be held and the queen
candidates are Bonnie Lou Talbot
Mary Helen Pritchett, Barbara
Juno Greer, Rita Faye Wright, Bll
lle Jean O Neal, PatsyAnn Young,
Evelyn White, Lynn Porter, Patsy
McDanlel, Frances Blgony, Blllie
Jean Younger and Joyce Merrick.

Lords will be Harley Harold
Long, J. D. Snyder, Sonny Bray,
Sonny Long. Edward McCllnton,
Blllle Satterwhlte. Bobby Coffee,
Donald West. Blllle Bob Watson.
JamesHolly, Joe O'Brian, Kenneth
Thompson.

Train bearersare Ann Matthews
and Jo Ann Smith, and ciown bear-
er Is Chester Cluck. Gloria Nail
will blow taps and Bobby Ray
Pritchett and Caiol Conley will
announce the lords and ladies
Admission is 15 cents nnd 25 cents.

Question Box Is A
FeatureOi Oct. 21
Cooking School

One of the features of the Cook
ing school to be held heie on
October 3 at the city audi-
torium Is the Question Box This
box is foi the use of housewives
who would like to have some of
their own personal cooking prob
lems settled

Mrs Ancva D. French, who is
being brought back for the third
consecutive jear by The Big Spring
Herald to conduct the school, is
ono of the most outstanding lec
turers in her field.

The school, which is being spon-
sored by The Herald and through
the cooperation of local merchants
and national advertisers, will have
actual demonstrationson how to
cook and prepare the dishes. There
will be hints on shopping and.mar
keting ror foods that new house-
keepers and families will find help--
rui ana economic

Ihe school begins at 2 o'clock
and there Is no admission charge.

Religion And Democracy
DiscussedBy Episcopal
Women's Group

Religion In a democracy was
discussed by Reta Debenport for
St. Annes club of St. Mary's
.episcopal church as members met
in the home of Dorothy Driver
Monday night. Olive Ann Hale
was

Mrs. William Dawea had the de
votional and the group voted to
meet next Monday, October 21st,
at the parish house to make re-
pairs on the rooms. Others pres
ent were Mrs. M. W. Paulsen,
Florence and lone McAllster,
Marie Maxfleld, Mrs. J. W. Piatt.

Miss Debenport is to be next
hostess.

rNervousRestless
A" Oranky Bestless?IllI'lCI can'tsleep?Tiro

111 IS 1 easily Becauseot"' female Junctional
"disorders" causing monthly dls
trcsst Then try lydla E. Plnxhtm's
Vegetable Compound. PloXtuun'S
Compound is famous for helping
suchrundown, nervous conditions.
Uadsetpcciall for isomro. WORTH
TBYDiai Any drugstore.

It's a worthy cause to send you
Xkll coats now to us to he cleaned.
It freshensthe colors, aids tcpslle
strength of fabric and lengthens
wear of the garment, Oleaatag
pays, dividends!

faskion
TLEANERC
V

Friday Night To
Be ParentsDay
At TexasTech

t

October IS has been set asldcras
Parents Da" at Texas Tech In

Lubbock, and parents are invited
to visit the school and get ac-

quaintedwith tho faculty and stu
dents of the college

A program In their honor ha
been arranged for the traditional
celebration, and parents' are urged
to attend the informal rccepltlon
andtea from 2 until 4 o'clock In, the
lounge of the Women' Residence
hall. V

Tho mothers of the football play-
erswill be entertainedby the wives
of the athletic coaches at a tea
from 3 until 4 o'clock at the presi-
dent's residence at the southwest
c6rner of the campus.

Parents will register and re-

ceive identification ribbons at the
reception in tho Women's Rcsi
dence hall at 2 o'clock.

Vembers of the student council,
student officers and members of
the faculty will be there to greet
the parents and during the after
noon members of theAlpha Phi
Omega, a service organization of
the school, will show the campus
to visitors.

The feature of the day will be
tho football game at 8:30 o'clock
between Brigram Young univer-
sity and Texas Tech. Scats for
visiting parents and their children
have been reserved in Section B
on the west side of tho stadium,
and reducedprices will be made to
parents wearing ribbons received
at tho time of registration.

An interesting feature of the
gamo Friday night will be the
awarding of prizes to those par
ents who have come the greatest
distance; to those who have the
most children enrolled in Tech;
and to those who have had the
largest number of children In col-
lege since it opened.

Special On Throat
CreamBeing Held
By CharlesOf Ritz

With fashion dictating high
necklines and simple lines, skin
care is more Important than ever,
according t o beauticians and
Charles of the Ritz Is offering a
special price this week on throat
cream at Albert M. Fisher

Mr. Charles advises neck exer
cises to keep the throat supple and
Includes this one Drop the head
back as far as It will go. Then
raise It to an erect position, not by
pulling the chin up but by stretch-
ing the tendons In the back of the
neck. Stretchtho back of the neck
up as though you were trying to
touch the ceiling with the back of
the top of the head. Repeat this
ten times. This Is hard on double
chins and keeps a youthful line.

In Hospital
Bill Leatherwood, son of Mr and

Mrs Dale Leatherwood, under-
went medical attention Monday at
Malone and Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

"The ROBBER"
He empties every
socket in the house.

ii

"! t
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Corpus Guest Is

Entertained At
Party Monday

Mrs A. Swartx entertainedwith
a party Monday averting fromO to
0 o'clock in her home for Mrs.
Gordon Lewis of Corpus Chrlstl,
who Is visiting her Bister, Mrs. E.
V. Spencc. Mrs. J. Gordon BrisJ
tow was

Mums and other fall flowers
decorated the rooms and friends
called during the evening.

Numerous affairs have been
planned for Mrs. Lewis during her
visit In Big Spring.

Tithing Discussed
At YWA Meeting At
First Baptist Church

A program on Tithing was giv
en by Lillian Hurt for the Neale
Younir Y.W.A. as members met
Monday night at the First Baptist
church.

Tommy McCrary and Peppy
Holmes were introduced as new
members and Betty Cravens was
elected vice president in charge
of the membership committee.

The group decided to meet next
Monday at 7.30 o'clock at the Red
Cross sewing room for knitting
instructions by Mrs G G. Saw-tell- e.

Others present were Edith
Bishop, Dorothy Smith, Jewel
Montelth, Sylvia Pond. Dorothy
Sain, Mrs. H B Reagan. Sue
Hnynes.

Be
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-- lighted.

Lamp, bulbs are cheap.
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especially
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Davidson,
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directly

downtown
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keep
bulbs hand, result, fix-
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10, lt40

W M.
Hospital

- .

,,

W. M. Gage Malone and
Hogan Clinic-Hospit- Tuesday for
medical attention.

Pull theTriggeron
Lazy Bowels

tsHh herbUsstfratinalsiilKim tjns esssta
IS fcSHStrMlMSWSSqrWMM

When constipation brings on add
bloating, dizzy spells, gas,

m.11 (MM. emir 9tA otul nflrlu uu w..-- v, -- . - -- - -gi

the trigger on thoselazy bowels, com-hln- ni

with contt old Svrun Pensin to
makeyour laxative more and
easierto take. For yearsmany Doctors
haveused pepsin compounds, M agree-
able carriers to make other medicines
more whenyour "tarter" feds
easily upset.So be sure your laxative --

contains Syrup Pcptin. Insist on Dr. --

Caldwell's Senna, combined"
with Syruprepsin. ijee now wonatnuiiy
Its Laxative Senna wakes up lazy
nerves:

And IM t
mrdlelne sosmooth andOCTce--

able to a touchy gullet. Even finicky
children love the tasteof this pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's Lax-
ative Senna at your druggist's today.
Try one laxative that won t bring oi
violent distaste, even when you take
after a full meaL

Announcement!
In order to better serve our patrons, we nre

a new at 1603 Scurry
by the Beauty Shop).

and this
will cater to those who do not care
to come to town for their beauty service.
This new will be by Elaine

and while both shops will be under
the supervision of Ruth Edwards
she will continue themanagementof
the at 209 East SecondSk
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- "HomemakersTo
"Meet In Angelo
' lrvl94l

Twenty-thre-e home economic
.student and four teacher attend

' . ed the Altea Three Homemaklhg
""" Rail'-- Saturday in Bweetwater at
'' the pity auditorium and Margaret

Jackson, ttate vice president, was
on the program.

iho

..V Mls Florence McAllster, area
, supervisor, spoke to 'the group of

over 1,200 girls that attended.
."YoUtli, Democracy and National

. .Defense." was the theme of the
program and Gloria Conley acted
as district pianist In the absence
of Ituth Ann Dcmpacy.

.

0

A tea was held In the afternoon
ai tho Moclo j hotel, and nttendlrig
from here tWre 'Norm'a Noll Bur--
rcll, Blltlo Cain, Biyle Mario Boat--

' ler, Myra'Kfng, MarJrle Laswell,
Marie Dcasjey,jMary FrancesHale,
Margaret Jackson.

Hall Battle. John H. Lees, Billy
Oulda Bradley, Lcndora Rose, Ab-bt- e

Drue Hurley, Vcrna Jo Steph
ens, Valena Hdmby, Joyce Qlonn,
Margaret Ann Price, Dale Hogan,
GertrudeMcNow, Lavcrn Marshall,
John Anna Terry, Linn V. Barlow.

Vivian Balrd, Miss Fern
Smith, Miss Lillian Jordan and
Miss Florence McAllater, teachers

Thirteen students from the Coa
homa, club attended with their In-

structor, Miss Fayo Johnson. Betty
Lou1 Loveless was elected corre-
sponding secretary and San An-gei- o

was chosen for the 1941 meet
ing place.

Attending were Marie Warren,
Amy Leo Echols, Sylvia Grandstaff,
Earllne Ucld, Mildred Patterson,
Gay Nell Yordley, Betty Lou Love-
less, Evelyn Loudamy. Betty Jo

.Rice, Helen Earl Hull, Ora Lcc
Abel, Jo Dell Halo and the In--
fjtructor.

ersonaimes
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In Tfio Nows

Jack Piatt Was discharged from
jCowpcr Clinic Tuesday.

D. Saldiva had tonsllectomy and
odnoldectomy Tuesday at the Hall
and Bennett clinic

Mr. and Mrs. J. A McAdams and
Mrs. Harry McAdams of Fort
Worth are visiting Mrs Mary El-

lis and family.
(Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Maddox, Mr.

Qpd Mrs E. Z Malln and Mrs
Logan Baker wcie weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs Lowell Balrd in
Graham.

Vcrnon Payne of Malakoff, and
formerly of Big Spring, was met at
the railroad station Sunday by a
group of friends as ho was en
route to San Diego to join the navy.
Payne Is a former member of the
Sunny Side Quartet and a relative
of Mr. and Mrs. George Montgom-
ery, 806 Johnson.

Mrs. C E. Thomas returnedMon
dfy from Dallas where she was a
wecK's guest of her son, Edmund L.
Brown.

Mrs. Hammond Gives
Bridge Party In
Her Home Monday

Mrs. W. T. Hammond entertain--
ed In her home Monday night with
a bridge party for a group of

Mrlends and used the Halloween
theme in the decorations and re
freshments.

Mrs. H. E. Dickercon won high
- score and Mrs. Helen McCrary

won floating score. Mrs. John
Wbttmire was awarded the bingo.

in

Cut priies were won by Mrs. Rob
ert Satterwhlte, Mrs. R. H. Mil
ler. Mrs. Roy Tldwell.

Others present were Mrs. Tom
my Jordan, Mrs Art Wlnslow,
Mrs. Jack Terry. Mrs. Jack-Rlne-h-art,

Mrs Olive Anderson, Mrs.
Lola Sheppard.

eatwrni
WACKER'S

today . . . your friends do!
Good food, well prepared. .

Complete
BREAKFAST

15c to 25c
Plato

LUNCHES
with I vegetables and

salad
25c

Mexican Dishes
,Pr6perly OA.
Prepared 0r
Good Fotger' Coffee Served
All Day . . Oflf n 7 a. m. 'Ul
1p.m.

WACKER'S
Lunch Department

Miss Madjo Stroud, Mgr.

For Best Servjoe Call

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 DELIVERY

MODEST MAIDENS- -
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"Pull over to thecurb!"

Downtown Stroller
Mostly About Men

En route to the fire which turned out not to be one, ran Into
Ernest Wisdom. The situation was well In hand so we fire fighters
rotreated . . .

Listened to Jack Holladay chuckling until he got red-face-d over
some Joke"whlch he wouldn't share. He always gets a lot of fun out
of life . . .

Met Leonard Hilton going down the street.He's ono of the town's
nicest males and Is always pleasant and so easy-goin- g . . .

R It McEwen and Bill Inltman blew in our direction looking for
somebody. Evidently we wouldn t do although we beamed at them
both . . .

Chatted with Big Bill Tate He's got a way figured out for old
maids not to be left behind during the draft but it can't be made pub-
lic until he gets a patenton the idea. It is strictly a Tatlsm.

Meeting Edmund Notestlne for the first time, he is always so
quiet that when you get to know him better his dry humour always
comes as asurprise,

Shine Philips is the man who has the corner on all tho funniest
stories in town. Don't know where he collects them but he always
has a stock on hand and sharesthe best ones with his friends by
mailing mem a posi cara containing tne latest JoKe.

EastFourth Has A
Halloween Party
At The.Church

Intermediate Department No. 2

of the East Fourth Baptist church
entertainedwith a social and bus
iness meeting at the church Mon
day evening.

After the devotional arid a short
business session, the group bobbed
for apples and played other
games. Refreshmentswere served
and those present Included Wanda
Don Reece, Betty JeanTumbelson,
Edna Earl Sanders, Thelma Bar-nett-

Lyna V. Barlow, La Verne
Forah, Toka Williams, La Vern
Wilson, Loyce Kimmer. Dorothv
Moore, Nellie Ruth Stewart, O. E
Couch, Mrs. Lex James, Dan Bear-de-

Lavaughn Malone. Hollis
Grlfford, Dennis Tubb, Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Tyree, Billy Yater, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Mrs. F. .L Turpin, P,
S. Wllkins, Doyal Grid. Mrs. Ray-
mond Gavins, David Turpin, Billy
Mcuiendon, Bob Mann, Lucille
Cathey, Virginia Terry, Edwan
Harris, Mrs Garland Sanders,Jack
Kimble.

The Intermediate Department
No 1 of the East Fourth Baptist
church met in the church Monday
evening for "Intermediate Night."

An Hallowe'en theme Was used
In decorations and refreshments.

Those presentwere Vance Kim
ble, J. L. Banks, Bobble Sanders,
Olene Masters, Terrell Thompson,
Boyce Patton, Sewell Couch, Char
lotte Holden, Betty Joyce Kinmen,
Wilma Evans, Troy Bettes, Wesley
Yater, Lawrence Roy Lewis
Duanne Parch, Clara Bell Woods
La Verne Klnman, Howard Nuck- -
les, JamesLeeNuckles, Mrs. T. B.
Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nuckles,
Mr. and Mrs. Llge Brothers, Mrs,
George Holden, Mrs. A. W. Gage,
Mrs. L. A. Coffey.

Youth DiscussedBy
Wesley Memorial At
Missionary Meeting

A program on youth was given
by Wesley Memorial Methodist
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice as members met at the church
Monday. Mrs. Vera Bumgarner
had the call to worship (Rid Mrs.
J, A. English sang a solo.

Mrs. W. W. Coleman bad the
scripture and meditation and Mrs,
J. I. Low was leader for the
responsive reading.
Mr, is. L. Cawthron talked on
Thoughts at 18" and Mrs. J. B,

Stembrldga talked on "O Young
and FearlessProphet."

Mrs. Mary Edwards gave the
prayer petition and Mrs. J. E. Nix
th prayer.

Mr. W. O. Witt discussed youth
and a skit was put on by Sue
Walker and three other girls of
th First Methodist church. Mrs.

I Cecil Hallbrook talked on old age

Dr. JohnT. Arnold of Abilene
Graduate,Registeredand Licensed Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST
Gcleutifio treatmentof ailment of tba human foot asl Corns,
punlons, Callouses, Ingrowing Kails, Athlete Foot, andmany
other foot ailment. '
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and Mrs Cecil Nabors reported on
the Memphis conference.

Next Monday the group will
meet at the church at 2 30 o'clock
to finish the study book. Others
present were Mrs. Luther Coleman,
Mrs. H. J. Whlttlngton, Mrs. J. C.
Pittard, Mrs. J. W Wood, Mrs C.
C. Brock, Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
M. O. Hamby. Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Evening

5 00 News.
9.05 Gene Beecher Orch.
B 30 Sunset Reverter
5 45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Meet Mr. Morgan.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News.
7.00 Evening Melodies.
7:15 Cats 'N' Jammers.
7:30 The Drifters.
7:45 Artie Shaw Orch.
8 00 Mystery Hall.
8.30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
9.0Q Raymond Gram Swing.
9.15 AP News: Eddie Oliver Or

chestra.
9.30 To Be Announced.
9.45 Vagabond's Trail.

10.00, News.
10.15 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Donald Novis, Tenor.
7:15 Happy Rambler.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7.45 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8.05 Piano Moods.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8.30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 Crystal Springs Ramblers.
9:00 Organ Medolies.
0:15 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
0:30 Backstage Wife.
9.45 Easy Aces.

10.00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Leighton.
10:45 To Be Announced.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11.10 Latin Rhythms.
11:15 Morninng Interlude.
11:30 "11:30 Inc."

Wednesday Afternoon
12:00 Singin' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
12:30 All Request Program.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1:15 Oall Northe.
1:30 Homemakers Forum,
1:45 Malcolm Beelby's Hawal- -

lans.
2.00 Four Ink 8pots.
2:15 Word Dramas,
2:30 El Paseo Troubadores,
2:4$ George Fisher.
3:00 New.
3:15 George Duffey Orch.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Louis Panico Orch.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Trojan Horses.
4:45 American Family Robinson.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Baylor University VarUtle.
8:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
6:45 Supper Dance Ifilodle.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Youth and the New.
6:30 Sport Spotlight.
6:45 New.
7:00 Bhort Short Stories.
7;15 Meditation In Song.
7:30 The Drifters.
7:45 Glenn Miller Orch.
8:00 Bong of Bllll Davis.
8:15 To Be Announced.
8:30 Five Wise Guy.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 New.
9:39 Lcwk! John tW.
M Tk Lwm Hingor,

On
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FewEvSsions
Foreseen

Conscription
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. UP) -

This draft wilt be different. Com'
Ing' In peacetime. It will bo less
harsh than Its 1917 wartime

"Make selective service fair.
Keep the boys happy. Popularize
the program." Those are watch-
words of the national draft organi-
zation.

While the law providing penal-
ties up to five years and $10,000

JmrnsSR. mWmw 11 4st.ll slB- -
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FULL-FASHIONE- D

oj ILK STOCKING

rf

SAVE IN WARD WEEXI

Evsry pauMigsr-cartir-a and
tubsla WordsisanunoHi itedt
rsdwwl far this OREAT

No rsitrknont...Imy oimany
at you nssdl Evwy tlr and
tvb warranted without llnll

al tlm or siIm.

Saleof
Flooco-lino- d

SwoaUMrtt

Athletic cut extra hesvy sll.
ver gray color. ribbed
cuffs, collar,

fins for violation or abetting In
evasion will be' enforced, offi
cials foresee almost unanimous
compliance and "draft dodg-

ing" prosecutions. Enforcement
will be left with district attorney.

In the classification process,
there will be ho blanket exemp
tions of occupation and Industrie
to arouse suspicion and provide
a haven for slackers.

Idlers will get no consideration,
but there will not be a blunt "work
or fight" order such an that In 1017,

While the law Is firm on the
question of deferring men from
service because of dependents, the
policy will bo to avoid . breaking
families as far as possible.

Temporary deferments will be
granted to prevent disruption of
seasonal farm andIndustrial work.
Jn Issuing calls for men, tho war

flv JjH

Regularly 49cI up

at this amazing roductionl

39c
(Take of Amer-
ica's Greatest Sale to
stockup on hosieryat un-

believable savings!
you, every pair is perfect
quality. Sheer
chiffons with welt
and rayon-reinforce- d

for

Service-weigh- t..

Rlllr A.ttir- -

mercerited cot- -
ton foot, ?

1 1J4iif viif f s rnirn
Sefl tor $1

01 x99

Made of fine, long staple cot-
ton. Hand torn for
hems; sturdy tape
Real and WEAR!

41x38 Cases 10c

58.
waistband.

Many Places!

Longwcar
SheetSale
Salt-prln- d 64c

selvages.
smoothness

Longwear

!PliC?i

Hardwood
Closet
Seal

Triple-Cellulo- id sprayed wblts
hardwood seat. Solid brass
hinge heavily chrome plated.

departmentwill be asked to, pas
over temporarily tho state and
region engagedIn planting

Is

or

uch a large reservoir 16,--
404,000 men from which to
a maximum q( 900,000 for training
each year, offi-
cials see no need for stringency or
haste.

The law stipulate, further, that
no man shall bs sent to training
camp before all facilities for hi
health, safety, and comfort are pre
pared.

After the registration, classlfl
cation and selection of men ars
completed, or selection Is well un
derway, the draft system will be
ready to turn men Into the army
about November 15.

They will bo called to serve in
order by chance at a lot
tery In Washington. Each county

W
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Stylo Shoe

00
This Season's smarteststylesl
Be here early they won't last
long at a price like this I

1 SaleI

J Cotton

oingies

Blankets of just the sis and
weight that wash easily and
wear well. Stitched endsI

Men! Enjoy
comfort, Untr yarns

money

StSxSJF

fMgriw .

sill

iSsssssssBsHsssssHsl'!

Stunning

38c

Regularly 69cI

Hoalthgard
UnlomuIU

54'
Healthgards'full,

er-c- ut

and extra now)

51 Salel Boys' 59
Hoalthgard
UnlontulU

42
Fewer colds thl Winter wltH
warm HealthgardsI Rib-kn- it of
finer cotton yarns. Full cut.

Salol Men's
Regular10c
FancySocles

8'
Handsome rayon mixtures inth newest Fall patterns.Short
or regular lengths.

Salol 85c
Frult-O-Loo-m

Printed Aprons

18'
Brand new Fall print I Gay
bindings snd ruffles I Bib and
coverall stylesl Tubfsstl

Salol Girls'
Now Fall

59c Drettoi

45
styles all

fast dye, fine quality percales.
Many with panties. 6 J 4.

Salol Men's
Tough 1.98
Work Shoos

Elk-ttnnt- d to nulcs 'era th
toughest work shoe to be had atanywher near th price I (

Rag.35c
b. Box

Kalsomln

29c
Enough to decorate the walls
of an entire room. Top quality

won't rub off or peL

or neighborhood, of 80,000 people
will furnish men In ratio tfi lha
number which It ha Immediately
ready and fit for service. But each
area will be given credit on it
quota for all who voluntarily have
Joined th army, navy, marine
corps and national.guard up to the
date when quota are fixed,

IU8

Men called for service will bo
notified by mall, told where to re
port and what clothes to bring. AH
those In Class 1 should keep in
touch with their local board to
avoid lusplclon of dodging In case
notices to them are lost In transit

CRUDE)UTPUTup
TULSA, Okla., Oct 10 UP) Dally

crude oil production In th United
State Increased 147,730 barrel to
3,030,141 for the week ended Oct

New Stylet
Why Pay $25 Moro?

Sato

...
others

nationally-advertise-d st 16.95

t

12. the Oil an On 3mm fM aosfl -

today. t
East Texas production wm tp

to 374.950J alt Texas, UMo
to Kansas, o.too i wnr
100; eastern field. 800 te MM '
arid California, 23,006 to OlMTSft.

Oklahoma 80,325 to MS
770; Illinois, 6,114 to 331,Wr
Igan, x,ai o uuwsmno,
to 284,440, and the HocKy
tain area,' 6G0 to 102,670.
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advantage

wear.

59c

service

save
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LIVING ROOM SUITE
r M

$6 A MONTH, Down Paymont,Carrying Charge
Here'sproof that Ward Week gives you morefor
your money I See this newly styled 2 piece living
room suite today! Rayon velvet cover . . . arm
moulding . . . carved stump and base . . . new col-

ors I Sturdily built to give years of service1

BBSSSs9!i

Price!
Guaranteed
12Mon(hil

2.77
"Comminder" 39 standard
pistesI Compare with

1

76,250
1,318,300:

declined

smoi;

57 m

Wards FamousFabricl

Sale! Now
Siivanias
SemaUonj at only

c
y

Save on the percale that make
thrifty sewing exciting Oct
prettier pattern . . . richer co-
lor. Finished nicely to wash
and wear I 36" wide!

Save vp to 40 on

Enainelwaire
& Containers
Your Chotcm

White with red trim I Covered
kettle, teakettle, percolator,
double boiler, c. saucepan
set, bread box, step-on-pa- or

c. canistersett Harry 1 '

ipgpM

9

47"

Salol 18 x 34
Utility

Towed

8'
Th texture, look. as4 dry
power that usually coot ttWhit with bright berdonl
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WfHt Jack Dougla

sansi win ii mi m

OMe Jklstow's tale about the
wantedef a football conch It just
aeettt ttto tapper.Ho relateshow,
back In Ute days when ho was
professor of grldology for Biff

Spring high school, a particular
young fellow caughthis fancy as
cxcetleakfootball material. Never
being orq who believed In holding
back where 'the good of his team
was concerned, Brlstow ap-

proached tho alliletlo appearing
young fellow and proposed that
ho makea bid for a place on the
Steerroster. The proposition was
agreeablo to the prospective play-
er, but ho suggested one thing
might stand In the way of his
careeron tho Longhorn gridiron

ho waa coaching over at
high school.

For some cause unknown to us,
Whlte-wln-g doves have drifted In-

to, this section of West Texas.
Since this country is not the
habitat for these birds, there must
be "some reason, other than the

- urge" to SCO Howard county, that
has.sent them up here. As a gen-
eral thing, the fowls are found
down In the lower coast country.
Sometimes ono sees sea gulls far
Inland that have been driven away
from the coast because of storms.
but, slnco there have not been any
major blows reported, the visitors
might lust be trying out the Bktll
of local nimrods.

Carl Coleman, physical educa-
tion director for Big Spring
schools and coach of the Junior
High football squad. Is doing a
bang-u-p Job with his boys, al-
though his won and lost record

might not appear so. Coleman
has theJob of giving future

'bailers the fundamentalsof the
'gridiron, In Itself, a pretty Im-
portant Job. Not merely because,
they might play football when
they get older, since, after all.
there aro more Important things ,
In a boy's life than mixing It up
oa the 'gridiron, but because he
Is giving some of thesekids their
first lesson In the business of

" give and take.

Wo are. told that Britain wins
her battles on the playing fields of
Eton. , Well, if the occasion ever
arises, wo are of the opinion that
tho' sand.,and grass-bur- r fields of

1 Junction Corners and the turf ofy Blgtown are going to produce
some, lads who are going to give
the otherside a romp such as they
have, never experienced before
And that is where men like Cole
man come in.

While, watching the Yearlings
workout ono afternoon, we got to
watching Coleman. He took par fticular pains that the boys did
their assignment, tackling a run--!
ner who came head-o-n from a dis
tance of about eight feet, without
doing It In such a way as to get
seriously nurt Now that is a
rather, difficult 'thing to do the

--we know. But, before
finished, Coleman had the

boys pushing each other around
with a will.

So, If the Yearlings never win
a game even, we belleo they are
goiBg to get a whale- - of a lot of
goodout of their associationwith
Coleman andwill deriveas much
benefit, 'although not any more,
as they will under the right kind
of teachers In public schools
while growing out of the little
boy stage.

Let Cs
Do Your

Next

Wash
Job

FastHigh - Pressure
Cleaning Service
Cost No More

TROY GIFFORD
214 TO. 3rd Phoae 663

FOOTBALL SCORES
EVERY QUARTER

TEXAS CLUB
"You AH Know Lou"

3 Doors South Settles Hotel

W9BL . 1 h

EVENFAU.
sWEEZESDONT SCATTER

PRINCE ALBERT, THAT
OUMPCUTIAZS

suswrAun
SUIMCIJ0 K'a

SMOOTH ASA

2IO
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The Big Spring
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CORNELL RANKS TOP
NAT'L GRID POLL

NEW YORK, Oct. 15 UP) The Cornell football team, which has
rolled up 79 points In its first twq games, rolled up 1,396 points, today
to take first place In the first Associated Pressgridiron ranking poll
of tho 1940 season.

The polished and powerful Ithacons, operating with 10 of last
year's regularsand almost all of last year's reserves, drew 60 Votes
for Mo. 1 team out of n total of 106 ballots. That gave them a 381-pot-nt

margin over Texas A. and M., the team which topped the final
poll In 1939 an dso far, with line-b- us ting John Klmbroughe working as
well as ever, haswon all Its games.

The Aggies, with 23 first-plac-e nominations and 1,015 points,
barely nosed out Michigan and Tommy "llnrmon, with 28 and 1,001.
The next four teamsalso were given front rank on various bal-
lots. Northwestern, upset conqueror of Ohio State, got only one
of these, but had sufficientsupplementary support for 898 points
and fourthplace.

Fifth went to Tennessee,matchedwith Alabama In the game of
the week, 7 first-plac- e votes and 772 points: sixth to Notre Dame, 6
and 753, and seventh to Minnesota, 2 and 630.

Tho first ten was completed by Boston College, so far unbeaten
and untied in Its second yenr under Frank Leahy; Pennsylvania,
which wrote a new, If unpleasant,chapter Into Yale football history
with that 60--7 triumph last Saturday,534; nnd Stanford, which un-
der Clark Shnughncssy, in his first year oway from Chicago, Is the
only Pacific Coast team, 267.

Of these leaders, only B C.
against Idaho.

Cornell's rating will rle or fall upon Its showing against
Syracuse, which snapped hack to life against New York U. last
weekend. Texas A. and M. piny Texns Christian In e South-
west conference, where eerv game Is a battle; Northwestern
takes on Wisconsin and Us fine fullback, George Paskvan: Ten-
nessee,ns mentioned, meets Alabama; Notre Dames faces alnajs-stubbor-n

Carnegie Tech; Minnesota must watch out for a
boomerang In playing Ohio State; Penn goes acninst Princeton,
beaten but not to be underestimated,nnd Stanford meets Wash-Ingto- n

State In a game that may be decisive In the const confer-
ence race.

The secondten teams In the ranking, with total vote points:
11. Fordham, 193; 12 Clemson, 160; 13. Mississippi, 134; 14

?:cxas, 99; 15. Ohio State, 92; 16. Washington, 72, 17 Southern
34; 18 Oregon State 32, 19 Washington State, 23, 20 Iowa,

22.
Also ran: Alabama 17 points; Nebrnskn 16; Georgetown and South-

ern Methodist, 16 each; Rice and North Carolina, 12 each; Duquesnc
8; Holy Cross and Navy, 6 each; Virginia and Michigan State, 2 each;
Villanova 1.

ELIZABETH LEADS

FEMS IN
FORT WORTH, Oct 15 UP)

Elizabeth Hicks of Pasadena,
Calif, whose blazing 73 two un-

der feminine par brought her
medalist honors of the Texns wo-

men's open, met Mrs. P. K.
French of Fort Worth in the
opening round of match play to- -

day.
She finished in an apparent tie

with Mrs. Helen Hicks Harb of
Long Island, N. Y., but the latter
called a two-stro- penalty on her
self after checking the rule book
thus ending In a tie with Mrs
George Zuharis of Los Angeles for
second place.

Mrs. Harb played Mrs. B. E.
Godfrey of Fort Worth today
with Mrs. Zahnrls meeting Mrs.
David S. Veltch of Kansas City.
Mrs. French had a 94, Mrs. God

frey a 93 and Mrs Veltch a 93.

Other first round pairings in-

cluded:
Mrs. Ernest Blanton, Enid, Okla.

vs. Mrs. Van Zandt Smith, Fort
Worth.

Miss Marion Holllns, SantaCruz,
Calif., vs. Mrs Ray Fellows, Tul
sa.

Helen Dettweiler, Washington, D
C, vs. Mrs. Virginia Ratledge,
Gladewater.

Miss Nell Moody, Sherman, vs
Miss Aurora Olagarey, Mexico City

STOP!
Here For Expert

Repair Work
Rowe & Low

OARAGE
Mitt W. 3rd Phone 980

SMOKES HOT OR
SCRATCH itS
COOLER. MIIOER,

RICHER, ANOTASTIERi
EVERY PUFF
MELLOW J

lEir
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HICKS

has an easy assignment Saturady,

Doesn't
Know Why He Was
OustedBy Mexico

LAREDO, Oct. 15 UP) Marlowe
Merrick, 46, an American construc-
tion engineer, waa at a hotel here
today awaiting an investigation of
his deportation by Mexican au
thorities.

The American consul generalat
Mexico City was checking the pro
ceedings which forced tho engineer
to leave Mexico last Friday for a
reason Merrick says he does not
know.

He said ho was living peacefully
in Mexico City with his wife, a
Mexican national whom he mar-
ried about five years ago.

He was taken to the department
Thursday night and told he was
leaving for the border.

Two immigration Inspectors took
him to the 'border. He reached
here Friday night.

"I was given no reason why I
was being deported as I had never
had any difficulty with the Mex
ican government or anybody else
Merrick said.

"It is all a mystery to me. How
ever, the American consul general
at Mexico City is Investigating the
matter and I may soon learn the
nature of the charges preferred
againstme.

"I bad beengiven no hint that
I was to be deported or even faced
any charges.

"Since coming to Laredo I have
communicated by telephone with
my wife in Mexico City and learned
she is being well cared for. I have
been kept busy In my Una of work
in Mexico City and have never
heard any complaint"

DESTROYERS RE-FUE-Ii

MEXICO CITY. Oct 5 UP It
was learned at the United States
embassy today that two American
destroyers, the Howard and Stan--
bury, on neutrality patrol In the
Paclflo ocean, entered the port of
Manzamllo yesterday to re-fu-

BollM alongwith P.A.1 Tho
huntersbold paussfor a
happy spell with the prince
of rolling tobaccos Prince
Albert Says"Russ"Hughes
Volt) to "Ray" Yaekel
(rfgnf ) : "RA.'i a surashot
for trim, firm smokes that
smoke smooth, even, and
ttay Utl" "PA, saves a nun
money, betides," "Ray"
comssback.( Ditto for rs,

tool)

Has el

70 sntUs la SMry ha4y
tin of Prince Albert

la rscsntUbaritafy "swelling,
bewl" tots,PrlacsMbsrt burned
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Zip laSteer

Preparations
With tho prospect of cold

weather for their engagement
Friday night nt Lnni'osn with Ijv
mesa's Tornadoes, Conch Pat
Murphy's Dig Sprjng Steers'are
getting rid of tho kinks knocked
In their personnel bythe rugged
Odessans.
Peto Presley, batterlng-rn-m full

back, Is expected to bo rid of a
cold that has been bothering him
tho past week. Except for a few
more colds and various nnd sundry
bruises, the Murphymen are all set
to bo preparedfor their Invasion of
tti A Mlpli. vmints--q

"

MSU VI wvusitls
After the Longhorns' display of

defensive strength last weekend,
thero .appears to be little room for
Improvement In that particular de-
partment Furthermore, they ex
hibited a brand of rushing nttack
that, except for a few boggy places,
can turn all out for a touchdown
drive. This leaves ono phase of
their tactics open for Intensive de
velopment passing.

As yet, tho Bovine' aerial war-
fare has been a Ilttlo too uncer-
tain to carry a largo shareof tho
load. Last week, definite progress
could bo seen In maneuvers
through the air against tho
Bronchos. Short passesseemed to
glvo tho best returns In yardage,
and it 111 likely bo used to a great-
er extent nt Lamcsa.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BHIETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 15 UP) Here's

tho tip-o- ff on how that Minnesota
powerhouse Is doing Bcrnie Bier-mo-o

didn't bother to scout Ohio
rn . . Jack Demp-se-y

takes the stump for FDR this
week, teeing off in northern New
York . Not one of the five Fhilly
experts voting in the AP national
poll this week ranked Penn high-
er than fourth

Revised version
Tell me not In mournful numbers;

Life is but an empty dream;
Tho other truys can have the

sugar
Penn and Cornell take the cream

Rose Bowl Dep't.
Stanford Is as good a long shot

for the Rose Bowl as any. Seems
every time they change coaches
they wind up In the bowl . . Pop
Warner took over In 1924 and play
ed Notre Dame next New Year's
day. . When Tiny TKornhill took
charge he wound up his first year
in Pasadena(also tho next two)

..What do you say, Mr. Shaugh
nessy?....

Today's guest star
Jack Singer, N. Y. Journal

American "The score was too close
for comfort, but Notre Dame gal
lantly won anotherone for Layden
and Warner brothers.

How about Bo Johnson, Alfred
U "s back, who scored on his own
kick off! He booted the opening
kick-of- f ngainst Hofstra college,
picked the ball out of the air on
the Hofstra 20 after it had been
fumbled, then raced to a touch
down untouched

Optimism plus
The Clemson college coaching

staff has just signed up for a col-

lege pension plan that starts pay-
ing dividends at ago of 70. ...The
coaches' contracts run for five
years. . And we used to think a
coach was optimistic when he
bought a house on the campus.

Beg pardon dep't
While we were weeping all over

ourselves that poor Jimmy Nelson
wouldn't do any more ball lugging
for Alabama this season because
of e. bum shoulder, all the guy was
doing was Intercepting a Howard
pass and reeling off an
gallon. . It must have been an-

other Jimmy Nelson.
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Full Training Schedule
j

TeamsPrep
For2 Loop
Tilts, 3 Non

By tho Associated Press
Southwest conference football

teams do Ilttlo traveling this
week, so they can, for once, ob-scr-

a full training schedule.
There)were few Injuries of note.

In tho ranks of tho seven squads
as they drove for three Intersoo-ilon-al

games along With two con-
ferencetilts.
Rain dampened Arkansas'work

out yesterday, and tho Razorbacks
contented themselves with study-
ing University of Texas plays via
motion pictures. The Porkers
meet the Longhorns at Little Rock
Saturday.

Coach D. X. Bible rakedhis Uni
versity of Texas boys over the
coals for defensive weaknesses
showed against Oklahoma.

Tho Texas Christian Horned
Frogs, who play tho Texns Ag-
gies nt College Station, fonnd no
new Injuries to worry about
However, Ray Standlcy and

Logan Ware may not be
able to play Saturday duoto pre-
vious hurts.
The Aggies,who boat U. C. L. A.

in California last week, were due
to return home today.

Rice's owls were in tip-to- p shape
nfter their conquest of Louisiana
State. They play Tulane at New
Orleans Saturday.

Rex Gandy, tackle, was out with
an Injury as the Baylor Bears
worked f6r their battle with Villa-nov- a

at San Antonio Saturday
night

Conch Matty Bell of Southern
Methodist lamented the fact that
tho gome with Pittsburgh hadn't
longer to go He told his Mustangs
they would have won It Instead of
getting a tie.

RaidersAhead
For B'ham Young

PROVO, Utah, Oct. 15 UP) Brig--
ham Young university Cougars
slated a final scrimmage session to-

day and prepared to entrain for
Lubbock, Tex, where they will
meet the Texas Tech Red Raiders
Friday night

Coach Eddie Kimball ordered his
gridmen to concentrate on defense
after scouts brought him reports
of the Raiders'33 to 19 victory over
Montana.

Rotan Leads Golfers
In TexasSeniorPlay

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 15. UP)
Defending Champion George Ro
tan of Houston headed the list of
entries today as the field teed off
in the annual Texas senior golf
tournament

Seventy-fiv- e were expected to
post qualifying scores. Match play
begins tomorrow among the 16 low
shooters In today's round of IS
holes.

BUCKEYS GET FANCY
IN DRILL SESSIONS

COLUMBUS, O., Oct 15 OK
Maybe this explains why Ohio
State lost that game to North
western last week. Chalked on the
bullotln board now is this order:
"Every man must hit both the
blocking and tackling dummies, at
least four times before, every prac
tice." Maybe the Bucks have prog-
ressed beyond fundamentals, but
at most colleges blockingand tack
ling drills take place during prac
tice.

Xooea Bash, galas M yai4s.aai
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Illini Out

ObservedOn SW Qrids

HarmonNot 'Red'
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Oct. 15. UP)

Tho football fallhfal of tho Uni-

versity of Jllonols are getting
Just a bit weary of all this talk
abont "another Red Orange."
They'd" like It understood for

once and all that there was only
one "No. TT and that there will
nevsr be another.

Michigan's swivel-hippe-d Tommy
Harmon, who meets the llllnl Sat-
urday at Ann Arbor, Is the latest
to be tagged "another Grange" and
the Illinois backers who saw the
original gallop through weak and
strong opposition 15 years ago
don't like It a bit

But the Illinois conches doubt-
less nro tickled to death by all
these comparisons. An Inspired
Bllnols eleven handed Michigan
a stunning defeat last season,
Bob Zupkc's boys smearing Har-
mon all over tho field with a
frenzied zral. That was their an--
swor to tho comparisons to their
Immortal grid hero.
Tho Inspiration for that brilliant

aftornoons work camo from the
sports writers, Doug Mills, buck
field coach under Zupko recently
revealed

"Tho sports wrttors set up a
hotter defense against Harmon
and Michigan than we ever
could have," Mills told a lunch-
eon group to Chlcnco. "They
kept writing that Harmon os
going to atengo those field days
Grange used to lurvo at Michi-
gan's expense.
"That was just liko waving a red

flag at a bull. Illinois people don't
want any comparisonswith Grange
made at all. So the boys read the
newspapers and that was about all
they needed to do to be ready for
Harmon and his mates.

Possibly it will be a different
story this year, even though Illi
nois, rated off its two games al-

ready played, appears considerably
stronger than In 1039.

Michigan naturally will be fa-

vored to win this one on its home
grounds and Harmon himself
figures to do much better than
he did against the llllnl lust fall.
California, Michigan State and

Harvard gave up 10 touchdowns to
this driving, slashing power run-
ner. If he sticks anywhere near
this pace Saturday it will again
take all the defensive finesse and
zeal the llllnl can muster to holt
him.

NO PRO STATUS

NEW YORK, Oct. 15. UP) The
"Ivy league" colleges, led by Yale,
seem ready to stick to their ama
teur status in football, no matter
what becomes of the sport In gen-

eral.
Declaring "big time football

doesn't. Increase the educational
stature of any institution," Ogden
D. MUler, the Yale Athletic Coun
ell chairman, set off a blast at a
football writers' luncheon here yes
terday. Most easterncollege repre
sentatives shrugged off the touchy
subject with "no comment"

But from "Ivy league" leaders
came enough carefully-chose- n

words to show the "cradle of
American football" Is pretty tired
of ballyhoo, imported players, high--
powered intersectional gomes and
oil the attendant headaches.

vAJ(i.i4

To Snow

ParkerWins

ForsanGolf- -

Tournament
FORSAN, Oct 15 (Spl) HoUls

Parker took first place In finals
for tho championship flight In
Forsan's Oilfield golf tournament
Sunday afternoon. Runnerup was
3. B. Lopcr. Top flight consola-
tion went to Woodrow Scudday,

Paul Johnson downed Dan Yn.- -

bro to cop initial place In tnc
first flight. C. B. Connally took
the consolation spot

In tho second flight, Bill Mc- -

Camcy carried out his bid for lead
whllo M H. Dubrow ran second.f.
L. Boyd kept in the money on con-
solation.

M. M. Hincs edged tho oppost--t
on to take number one spot ovei

Bill Conger In second. E. H. Noe
grabbed consolation.

Fourth flight honors went to O
L. Bradham and Sam Rust, fust
and second, with consolation to C.
J. Reed.

'CrashingKing'

SettlesDown
How changeth the times! "One

Eyo" Connelly, the man who
made an art to bo
reckoned with, was In Big
Spring yesterday, sadly announc-
ing that the business of gaffing
tho gate is on the down-grad- e.

Not becausethe lords of the por
tnls are not juct as pugnaciously
inclined and just as willing to test
a man's steel, but the old maestro
himself has felt the surge of years

he doesn't like to create a scene.
of all things.

Starting on career that has, In
all good faith, won him friends and
fans, old "One Eye" got his first
taste of getting in on a bye when
he borrowed a neighbor's flowers
and flower pot to walk Into a coun-
ty fair gate. He not only was pass-
ed without question, but his flow
ers won a place.

His latest feat is his attendance
at tho 1940 World Series,an event
that he has gone to without cost
since 180C, with ono exception.Dur
ing the post summer he also took
a port In the democratic conven-
tion in Chicago. The head usher,
upon beingasked if Connellywould
get in, stated that he would not
allow him In on any count Deter
mined" not to take this challenge
lying down, "One Eye" equipped
himself with a' helper and tools,
went to the convention location
one night, took off the door at the
hinges, and was waiting for the
usher next morning. He stayed as
a guest.

Wailing Bo Hits Happy
Note But keepsHead

BLOOMINGTON, - Ind, Oct 15
UP) Bo McMlIlln of Indiana, one
of the most accomplished weepers
in college coaching ranks. Is put-
ting a cheerful note Into his re
marks afterthe Hoosiers have suf-
fered two straight losses but It's
not very cheerful. Says McMUllnJ
I still believe we're going to win

a game."
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TRAVELERS ON
By ED L. CAMPBELL c

AP Fcaturo Service C '

MONT1CELLO, Ark., Oct 15

Those coast-to-coa- st touchdowmr'
travelers, the boys,- -
from Montlccllo A. A M. cbllcge,'''.,
are giving high pressure looiunu
ntmtlini. ll,lr 4tiA nnnf, 4hl fa1t- - v

Coach Btcwnrt A. Ferguson, wiuj'-f- l ,
annually proves that football. IsTaj -- ,'
fun If you don't have to win, post"
ed his usual September notice on??
tho --campus bulletin board. li slm-- "

ply stated thatany bqy who wants C

to travel from Now York to' Cail
fornla should Join tho. grid squad;

i. ia -- j- j..rosuns uiac nuuca just aooui ,
completed Ferguson's' ; coaching jp
duties. WltK four rtgular college
Jobs and. a heavy teaching sched-i--
ule, this quiet Ilttlo upsettcr" of
nlcskln tradition lustcant bo both
ered with instructing the would-b- o

athletes too.
Don Have To Win' f '

"The boys who want to play flg- -
uro out their own system," wcr- -' .
guson explains In a quiet volco- V
that frequently fades away toiajf
whisper. "Tho two ,su
toko chargo and the squad fixes''.kts own training rules, wotks Out. "w
plays and executes them. I just ri
explain tho rules. They are about'.;.'
the only fundamentals we follow,

The boys don t have to win.
They don't have to tackle. They
don't bavo to block. They can
nnd do use any formation that
strikes them as suitable to meet 5
given situation cither on offenso
or defense."

It reads like an autumnal night
mare, but the Ferguson plan
works. Tho Bollwcevlls put on ,,

shows in seven stateslast year and
gathered reams of publicity. Inci-
dentally they won ono game "

breaking Ferguson's no - victory.,
record.

This fall the team Dlavn In ten.
states.Ferguson said ho had to ro--
fuse offers for 20 additional games.-- ,
Two home games will remind tho
student body that football is on
the sports curriculum.

Ferguson turned down the
coaching Job four times. He final-
ly took over in 1938 with theso '
provisions

He was to accept no pay for
coaching.

He was not to be required to
win a single gnmc.

He waa to be permitted to
coach anyway ho wished.

With a student body counted, by
tens and no alumni money for foot- -,

ball subsidies, Ferguson couldn't
think of playing pressure football..
His squad of 30 Is conmosed of
lads from the surrounding townst
and countryside 'teen-ag-e kids.v

h

husky farmers, bespectacledschol--'
ars and even a minister. All must;.
pay their own tuition and --must?. ..
pass their subjects. (The Bquad In- -

lsua was above tho student body
average with no failures.), I

No Victories, But Nice Trips J

TVia nnii 4oIVaJ 11 Is s.fA
team couldn't win victories Iti
could have nice rpod rips becauseJ'
schools seeking victories are glad

t

i pay tne ireignt their Satur-
day afternoon victims Monticello
la a willing sacrifice to the "do- -
or-dl- tribes

The Bollwcevlls don't lay downt
before opponents. the con- -'
trary, they put on an amazing
fight with an offense that's 80 per( "
cent passes. But

"We play for keeps." explains'
Coy Brown, "only the

other fella's been doln' the keep-In'- ."

-

Ferguson said his
system last year vir-'-A

tually eliminated injuries. f
"A boy doesn't need to be taught,

to tackle, that comes natural," '
Ferguson says. "As for blocking

the- best way In the world to
block Is to step on the other guy's
toes."

"On offense, the Interference
follows the ball carrier. When our '

ball carrier sees he can't go for-
ward, he laterals th ball to the
next man. ou haven't any block-- .
ers that way but you have more
ball carriers,"

The 1040 team Dlavn Louisiana
College, Kentucky Teachers. Leb
anon Valley (Pa.), Texas Teach-
ers, University of Nevada, Cali-
fornia atate, South Dakota Mines,
Hofstra College (New York Citvi.
Missouri Teachers and a Philadel
phia opponent to be decided In
addition to those- road names.
Northwest Mlsslssinni CoUccr and '
Hendrix will be met at home.

They See 81ghts
Ferguson books only games on

which he can work In sirl Mm
geo-

graphical
rOUte. Thl Vn Unnll..ll. - ..I.

X- T-

for

On

. M OaWJtiCB to &U places ot historical, n.!! II 111 II SB li Wmtt iMSj WW il I 1 II hbi , LI H .i wpsjpnsj and social interest en
Ti mil f

11 W'

O

In

1.

2.

3.

hIi

1
lUng Hollywood,. Old Mexico, Yel-- - 'lowstone Park, Pike's Peak, the JGrand Canyon, Alaatraz Prison.J$
noyal Gorge. Mount Vernon,

D. C. the San Fran Jr
Cisco and New York World's" Flrs, ,,
and numerous other famous points.

"We work It out so the players tdo not lose out In their school '
work," Ferguson explained, "Most
of the boys are maiorlnc In nhvil. v
ca! education, carrying nine. JiOUW'luuuer me, i meet my classes reg--
ularly jn all trips. Other profes-- ysors assign regular work to be f tip
done awoy from home and I su; '
perylse study periods on tha mad.
The boys learn a lot from travel- - ,
bag and mis nothing from .their "fri
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Be Wise Vote TheThrift Ticket And Save!! You'll Be AmazedAt TheseOutstanding, SensationalValues!! Be Here Early Wednesday,October 16th And Take Ad-
vantageOf TheseValue-Packe-d Bargains!! ;,
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You'll Be Glad You Came!! Remember Wednesday,October16th.

86" WIdo S

DRESS - I
PRINT I
04x64 Count B

An exceptionally low price for H
pretty wash fast cottons! Grand jH
for children's things and your Hj
dresses too! HJ

Men's
KNIT

SHORTS
Fine Quality nr;
Knit Cotton! .. LuC

Men's
ALL WOOL
JACKETS

$2.98

5 WOOL
BLANKET

PAIRS
Size $1 rn
72x84 Pl.tJJ

Men's
SWEAT
SHIRTS

Warm! Q
Durable! fliJC

Men's
DRESS

OXFORDS
All
Leather! $2.49

Children's B
SCHOOL I
OXFORDS I
Built For Wear!

84c
Smooth leather uppers with"- - H
sturdily constructed composl-- H
Uoa soles that wear) A resu HJ
Fenney ysJuel t Hj

Flno Sturdy

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
86" Wide

v'd I
A top quality unbleached mus-- HI
lln! Buy a generous supply HJ
now and save money! Be wise HI
and vote the thrift ticket! ESS

EXTRA! EXTRA! EXTRA!

PENNEY'S
HOUSEHOLD FEATURE

IT'S NEW!

PEARL WICK
LAUNDRY

HAMPER
SEE THESE IN OUR WINDOW61

$1.88
WATCH THE PAPER DAILY

FOR OUR

HOUSEHOLD FEATURE!
One EachDay . . . Wednesday

Through Monday!

Large Size B
TERRY I

TOWELS I
Thick! Absorbent! B

8C I
Colorful, absorbent lovyeU In B
solids and plulds Kith con-- B
trastlnj striped bordurs. B
Practical baud aUe. BI HJ

Good Quality

OUTING

SHORT LENGTHS
86" WIdo

6Vze, I
I

A grand varietyof patternsand HI
colors and a grand buy! You'll HI
want yards and yards nt this HJ
price! HI

Women's
RAYON
PANTIES

Made for Com-
fortable Wear

Women's
SHIRT

WAISTS
Of Sturdy Slub
Broadcloth

15c

47c

Largo Size
TERRY

WASH CLOTHS
Buy Now
And Save! . . . .

Women's
SATIN
SLIPS

Penney's- Slips a o
For Extra Wear fldC

Women's
FLANNEL
GOWNS

Keep Warm! Mf
Buy Now! IC

Men's

WORK
SHOE
Big Value!

2c

sSi.tiL hH

1 49 I

Tliey'ro comfortable plaht Hj
toe bluchers of serviceable Hj

Jeathrr with composition HJ
soles and whole rubber B
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Mtoriaf
remlef' Mussolini's newspaper, n Popolo

ftuM. cautions the United State that our aid
t Britain, In the Varloui formi in which It has
been manifested, ate "more than violation! of
neutrality" and are "true and genuine act of
hostility."

Theso unofficial finger-shaking- s are becom-ill-s'

wore frequent and are helpful In emphasis-
ing: that the "hoatlllty" of any act by the United
Slates depends upon whether the axis powers
choose to regard it as hostile A general realiza-
tion and acceptance of the fact by the people
of the 'United Btales that a "hostile" act on our
part Is any act which suits the purpose of the
axis powers to regard as hostile should clarify
the atmosphere and facilitate our course In per-
fecting our defense and protecting Our Interests.
The dictators have not had any difficulty In the
past in discovering acts of hostility upon which
to bate hostile retaliation against others, and
they wfll not have to look long or far to find
thom In the acts of the United States If that
is whal they want to find

Our defense andour Inorestn demnnd contin-
ued and increasing aid to Dritnin, and both our
defense and our Interests will bo placed In Jeap--

Washington Daybook
Tills release completes Jack Stinnett's se-

ries of (juration and nmver on the draft.
WASHINGTON Q I maintain legal resi-

dence In Omaha IS pi) Do I have to return there
to register?

A. No. You can leglster in any dlstiict In
Which you happen to be on October 16

(J; I have been man led seven years. My wife
works and Is self supporting. I hae no other de-

pendents. Will be conscripted ahead of married
mtJ Who support their wives'

A. Not nccessarllv Ai I have pointed out
before, thcie Is a tendency on the part of selec--
Uye service officials to skip the DEGREE of
dependency altogethet and I happen to know

. that It some of them hnd the entire responsibility

ffSltf interpreting the diaft act, hey would defer
A ALL married men (with probably the exceptnon
'Vf those who ore not even Belf supporting) They
simply feel that for the psychological and moral

, good of the countiy. It Is bettor not to disrupt
f marital relationships unless conditions become

more critical than nt piesent. These officials at
the moment ate in the majority and it Is likely
this "loose" interpretation of the dependency

- clause in the law will prevail
Q. I am the father of three children My wife

' died a fcv ycats ago and theie Is no close rela-

tive "Who could take care of the children My
Wife's wilt left the chlldien (all minors) suffi-
cient Incomes to make them Independent of any

, earnings. But if I were called into service. I

don't know what would happen to our home Do
you 'think I will be called'

Ai t don t think you will be I refer you to
the answer to the previous question If the de-

mand for manpower far exceededthe suppl), you
probably would have to come into the service,
bu at present the supply of manpower is ade

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Britain, with a war on her

hands, still is making more progress than the
United States at humanizing the Kings English.
. If youJiappcn to have been an October

you may have had occasion to
sign one of those leases running to 10,000 words
of legal Jargon which for all you knew might
have committed you to buy a left-hand- kanga-
roo and wished that official transactionscould
be put In comprehensible down-to-eart- h lan-
guage.

Vell, England's doing It Prime Minister
Churchill told the civil service the other day to
cut out "officialese" terminology such as "Con-

sideration should be given to the possibility of
carry into effect. . ."

He thereby put official sanction on the long
unofficial campaign of A P Herbert, humorist-parliame-

member, who for years has beenask-
ing his countrymen sardonically what would have
happened if Lord Nelson, Instead of saying, "Eng-
land expects every man to do his duty," had
said! "England anticipates that with regard to
the present emergency . etc etc"

But the Amciican trek toward plain talk Is
Slow, although there are glimmerings of progress
here and there

A year or so ago a big corporation shocked
the businessworld by putting out an annual fi-

nancial report in language a man with $2 30 In

Hollywood Sights Ard Sounds
HOLLYWOOD When you look at Rosalind

Jtusscll on the screen today, take a chuckle
once upon a time Hollywood had her catalogued
as a "cold" personality.

Cold" this lively, brilliant, amusing and
genuine young woman who undoubtedly is the
town's No. 1 comedienne, with extra-hig- h dra-
matic voltage In reserve and scarcely tapped as
yet.

Ror says, "How would they be able to Judge
that I was cold? Why, until this picture I've
never had a real love scene' There ve been plenty
pf romantic sequences yes, you could call them
'love scenesby indirection, but there's been more
of the 'real thing"

JThe new picture Is 'This Thing Called Love,"
and the gent for whom Roz will turn on her
first movie heat Is Melvyn Douglas It's her
fourth light comedy role since "The Women"
Htted Iter from the rut of drab and colorless Jobs
that previously had befallen her

"That's one of the things about Hollywood,"
be says. "Your aren't the type until t you've

; proved you are. I had to fight for that part in
TbV Women.' But I wouldn't change Hollywood

It's more fun when you have to fight for what
j(C"want."

The Russell girl came to Hollywood with a

mmmmmm

background which included drama, farce,
y, all phases of theatre. 8he fell into sec--

aimosi immeuiaieiy me un ui oiueu
Ay roles she tabs as the "Who's for tennis?"

0r "iek looks peaked today" variety.
was broken by her assignment to
Wife," a thankless role she screamed

jssfc4 against but played so Impressively
aritie huszahed and fans despised her.
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ardy If that aid Is slackened as a result of any
axis effort to divert us by manufacturinga Far
Eastern crisis.

Our defense and our Interests likewise de-

mand that access to China, for the supplies she
needs from the outside world, be maintained;
and that our money and our goods and our trada
shall pot continue to constitute the sinews of
war for Japan in her Imperialistic designs for
the subjugation and domination of a targe part
of the world.

Our defense andour Interests demand that
tht Southern Pacific remain a part of the free
seas and that our warships have access to such
bases as Singapore which may be necessary to
maintain that freedom and which a friendly pow-

er may be willing to share
In pursuing the course that perfects our de-

fense and protects our Interests the United States
Is not challenging the legitimate aspirations of
any natlbn nor looking for challenges to accept
But we have passed the point, as public senti-
ment so abundnntly testifies, when we must sbapa
that course on suggestions from Berlin, Rome
or Tokyo as to what may or may not constltuto
a "hostile" act (Washington Star)

By lack Stinnott

quate and I know it Is the Intent of national se-

lective service officials not to work any drastic
hardshipson the American home This Is another
of those problems that will have to be solved
by your local board and, as In every borderline
case, you have the right of nppeal.

Q I won't be 21 until next yenr Do I have to
register then'

A The president, under the law, Is empow-
ered to order additional registrants whenever
the need demands It Since no one knows what
next enr will bring, it is impossible even to
guess at the answer to this question If world
conditions continue critical it Is likely that the
president will order registiatlon each year for
the approximately 1 000.000 men fwho come of
age every 12 months

Q If I am In the secondor third class what
are my chances of being conscitpted'

A So alight under the present lnw and pies-
ent conditions, that ou need not give It nnother
thought In the Woild war, when the final age
limits were 18 to 45 (instead o the present 21

to 35 Inclusive), the-- e were more than 24 million
men registered in the thlid draft There were
less than 3 000 000 men induced into the service
and these were less than half of Class 1

Q What if I many between the time of reg
istration and the first call--

A. Apply immediately (within five daa, at
least) for reclassification. If your local board is
convinced that ou married to evade the draft,
you may not get it, but no boaid is going to over-

look the fact that there are thousands of mar-riage-s

In he United States every day and that
a ceiain number of these nie bound to occur
during the period you mention with no intent
to evade the draft.

By Goorgo TucLsr

his pocket could tie into rather than the usual
Wall Sticet mumbo jumbo

Several other corporations have followed suit,
but some financieis are still pretty suspicious
of the Idea. It s so undignified

Just last week Charles Collin of New York
ventured out on a radical limb by telling an In-

surance convention that the Industry should hire
professional writers to make insurance papers
comprehensible to the man In the street.

"Sometimes I marvel " he said, "that our
business has grown as it has through selling con-

tracts that ore beyond the understanding of most
of the buyers '

An American prototype of England s A P
Herbert, valiantly tltltlng at verbal windmills. Is

New York's picturesque Chief Magistrate Henry
Curran, whose most notable deed in the field

has ben a one man campaign against the trick
phrase ' and or," as In ". . will be given stock
and or bonds or both

Whenever that grammatical monstiocity
comes up In Mr Curran a juilsdlction, he clamps
his foot down and makes them say good old
plain " . stock or bonds or both ."

But he s still in the minority The U S clings
to officialese even undei bomb-fir- e. Last week
the New York Police Depaitment oidered all
officers, when they found-- a suspected bomb, to
"clear all pelsons from the premises or area

By Robbin Coont

Then came her "tweedj ' eia epitomized by
her assignment to "The Citadel ("It was a Helen
Hayes role, and I'm no more a Helen Hayes than
you are ' ) There was "Night Must Fall " very,
very tweedy, and assorted other roles in which
the Russell verve wasrepressed

"Nobody could think of me for comedy," she
says, "and I couldn't see why because I've al-

ways been able to tell a funny story well, a
couple anyway and get a laugh. I've always had
a lot of fun myself When I heard about "The
Woren' I asked Hunt Stromberg for the part.
He sent me to Mr (George) Cukor, who had al-

ready picked out a New York actress for the
part He said I couldn t play It, I was too pretty.
And I said nobody had ever accused me of being
pretty before and asked If he'd ever seen a
clown without his make-u- p . . Well, he agreed
to make a test, and I played that woman five
different ways, and afterward he said he was
convinced, the part was mine "

Roz, by the way, has an Interesting theory
Ibout the role of new fashions in obliterating
the "pastel pretty" type of woman.

"A homely girl, done up In a strikingly crazy
hat. can overshadow a pietty one who dresses
in simple good taste," she says "There are women
who make a career of clothes clothes to attract
tttention to themselves They make a successof
it, too. Why, you can see them at your own par-
ties and wonder who invited them. Then sudden-
ly you realize you Invited them yourself You
hear about a nice boy getting married and you
wonder what ever happened to that sweet, pretty
little girl he used to go with The girl he's mar-
ried Is a hachet-fac-e in a crazy hat. And don't
believe men don't like those hats, either!"
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Chapter Siva
TEMU AIUUVB4

"I you slaves," tht little Chinese
maid repeated, drawing cut'
chair at a table laid for a meal.

"What's1 your nam?" Lynn
asked, acceptingthe chain,

The. maid uttered choking
sounds that suggested the cluck'
Ing in & ohlcken yard. Lynn tried
to repeat tho syllable and failed.
Sho sat back, gazing about the
room, at the gorgeous Chinese
rugs on the floor, the priceless
poiisnca furniture. There was a
strange, uncommon fragrance In
tho place that excited and fright
ened her.

"I feel like a slave myself," she
murmured and wondered It she
and tho maid were locked In th
room.

Servants then came through the
door carrying red lacquer trays,
In a sea-gre- bowl, they served
her steaming breasts of chicken
and walnut halves, to be eaten
with ivory chopsticks, mushroom
soup, sweet and salt and sour: red
cabbage and pigeon eggs, white
rico In a sky-blu- e bowl

They poured her tea into a fine
whlto porcelain cup with a Bllvcr
saucer and a cover In the shape
of a pagoda roof, set with turquoise
and roso sapphire. Lynn tasted
everything though she ate very
little, hoping to hide her fears from
the servants

Hearing a commotion in the
courtyanl she pushed her tea aside
and hastenedto the window. Temu
Darin s giey Arabian horse, cov
ered wltri lather, was being led
away, yet dancing with impatience
that he could run no more. As the
maid answered a knock at the
door. Lynn caught heiself pushing
up the wave in her hair and biting
more color Into her lips

Temu Dnrln came in. tall and
broad-shouldei- in Mongol garb.
a quilted cloak of rich, plum
colored silk held snug about his
waist by a wide lenther belt, and
heavy trouseis tucked Into pliable
leather boots tui ncd up at the toes
to accommodate theMongol stir
rup He was alone.

Removing a winged fur cap with
wrought gold buttons, he bowed to
Lynn Theie was none of the emo
tion of the night before in his sun--

bronzed face with Its peculiar scar
Rathei, a sense of caution and
waiting that somehow frightened
her.

Chinese Prom Harvard
"Miss Ljnn Britton' ' His voice

trained in tho temple chant, camt
suie and deep nnd flexible His
accent, if any, was Harvard.

Youie I emu Dai in, she re
sponded quickly. "My brothci told
me' Lynn would have offered her
hand but he had clasped his fin
gers in his cuffs, Chinese fashion
and bowed again She felt re
pulsed.

"What else did jour brother tell
you. If I may ask?

"He told be you were a friend

r nece vJut. nMenHE ntl
BOARD AlCJiOtiel T 56C 'M
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--The RoadTo ShaniLtin
Th nan's eyes narrowed,

strangely dominating y sho
noticed, the color ot Chines tea
strongly brewed,

"Isn't It true?" she demanded,
sensinga mystery here.

He spoke strongly. "It I true, I
am the Prince'sfriend, put is your
brother his friend T

'lie he spoke highly of the
Prince," she answered uncertain-
ly, wondering what it was he ex
pected her to know that she didn't
know.

"And how did h speak of me
the Prince's friend?"

"He " Lynn stopped, her eyes
flashing. "Sherdock told me you
Intended to bring my brother with
you."

Temu Darin retorted grimly.
"Had I found him I would have
brought htm."

Lynn's heart sank. The mart
strode over to the window and
glanced out.

What Is It all about?" she de
manded, and before she could
check herself spoke from the heart.

U
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"What fool wai to com to this
dreadfulplacet"

Sel&'-taa-

He turned and faxed nt her
mordent In silence. You same be
cause you couldn't yourself."

Lynn whitened. "You mean
am prisoner?"

"I mean It was your destiny to
come.'

She stared starkly, "Are we In
disgrace because we entered the
temple last night? It Is all my
fault.'1 Ho moved to the opposite
side of the table from her, hold-
ing her eyes with his.

"It Is evident," he replied, look-
ing his most Oriental, "that you
have not yet learned the twenty-flv- o

examples of family piety."
Lynn felt for moment that he

might be making fun of her, this
young man who had been edu
cated In America. But his expres-
sion was unreadable. "Family
piety?" sho repeated.

Strange Welcome
"Your brother statedIn his

that though head of the family
he could not control your actions;
that you aro an extremely head--
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strong girt"
Lynn flared, "You people of th

East 3tlnd It hard to tolerate a girl
who calif soul own."

HI glance to her mouth
and then sought eyes again.
It lighted as If at last he
found something to please
amuse him, "On the contrary, we
are verv nlad to have vou here."
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was that Lynn saw the
man's hands were trembling. The
sight terrified her Inexpressibly
this strong young man civ
Hired training and primitive blood
so stirred by some strange depth
of emotion concerning her.

She found herself gripping the
charm box that hung around her
neck as If sho clinging fto a
rail in a raging sea. waicnea
her with hypnotic Itricncltvi his
eyes blank. Inscrutable, following
hor every gesture. Hardly know.
ing she did she took out the
sprig white lilac.

"Do you know anything about
this?" she asked, keeping hor
voice steady with an effort.

box came tho palaco
museum," Is centuries
old."

She kept her eyes on the token

TA UP

TH"

IT

It

of

He

of

he "It

tho anyone
put the Into the box espe
cially for
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tall,

were

what

"The from
said.

"But twig could have
twig
me'"

"Has it a special meaning for
you?" Something In his tone
caused her to look up and meet
his eyes. Tho next instant she was
walking atound the table towards
him, drawn as if by an Invisible
cord, and facing him, paused so
close that her skirt touched his
garments

"Has It a special meaning for
you'" he repeated, urging, asking
demanding n response to some
larger Issue that seemed to Inclose
this question

Lynn forced herself to step back
and escape the field of his mag-
netism A new expression, swift
as a sheet of lightning, flashed
over his face as If hed come to
some decision

Ho moved away and picked up
his hat, steeling his features to
Impassivity "I shall Inquire if a
message has come from your
brother" He left after a word In
Chinese to the little maid

To lx continued.
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.By RiU Mohlor Hansen

The Effects Of Liquor
Cannot Be Repealed

The world is weighing cons
quonces as it never ha before.
Chaotto conditions demand soma
course of action and wo question
the result If we do this or do, that.
In many ways, and especially in
the matter of the liquor traffic,
we are reaping The fruits of our
mistakes. Now we must ask! out
selves: How shall we protect th
futuro from tho errorsof our day?
Added to our questionings, we have
Ignorance, fear, hatred,and propa-
ganda, until there is being created
a mad hysteria which in itself is
mnm rinnfrernua than snV bf the
other evils which threatenus. Quiet,
sincere, intelligent thinning is

good, while' the ire'rizled, cries
of an excited mob are not only
meaningless but often fatal to both
poreon and principle!

Wo are slew to learn, for each
succeeding generation childishly
tries for Itself those things which
have proved destructive to peoples
of the past. Tho Inexperienced and
the Immature aro easily lea by thoss
who are willing to profit through
iniquity, even though 11 means mis-cr-y

for thousands andmillions of
their fellow men. Alcohol and war
are tho two greatest social evils
throughout tho history of the
world

Would It not be well for usto ad-

mit the error of our ways and
enrry over Into the future conduct
based on faith In the promises of
God as well as on the experience
of the past. (Submitted by nnd
published at the request of-th-e local
WCTU).

DENISON MAN NAMED
FORT WORTH, Oct 15 UP)

Dr. B. R Busby of Denlson was
elected grand Junior warden of the
Texas Odd Fellows yesterday at
a business session of the grand en
campment.
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MEXICO OFFICIALS
HEAR REPORT FROM
WASHINGTON

MEXICO CITY, Oct. IB
Dlplomatlo circle speculated on
tho subjectNf nn extended confer-
ence yesterdayin the national pal-

ace at 'which President Cardenas
and key cabinetofficers received a
detailed report from Dr. M. Pran--

csico Castillo Nalera, Mexico's
ambassadorto Washington.

Other than that "International
matters" were discussed, there
was no Inkling in official quarters
of the nature of Castillo Najera'a
report.

Castillo Najera flew here last
week from Washington in answer
to a summons from the president.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

tenoraM
CONSULT Estella tho Ileader: 703

Kait Third! door to Bar
ber Bhop.

MEDIUM READING. Dion, DD,
aclintlfio advisor lifts you out of
trouble and msntal distress. Suc
ceeds In most difficult
when poorly mediums
fall. Located 202 Johnson.

HONEST advice In all affairs of
life; consult Jackson, your
problem reader. Hours, 10 a. m
to 8 p. m. Douglass Hotel, Room
zzo.

DIONE-D- Medium Reader an
nounces his new location Was at

Court, now at 202 John
son.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, expenseT Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 804 Scur-
ry. Phone 104Z

Say Too Saw It In The Herald
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One lnsertcon 8t line, 6 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate. SI for 6 Uns minimum: So per line per Issue,
over 6 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 100 per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 60 per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter Unea double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
apecifio number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Pabfto notices

Ben It. Davu Company
Accountants Auditors

17 Mima Bldg Abilene. Texas
DatiaesB Services

FURNITURE reftairxns. Phone60,
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

ONE or five tor prlco of ono.
Yellow Cab-- Phone 160,

SEE Dorothy Dublin for your
ChristmasCards: nlace your or
ders early; call at 600 Scurry or
pnone 1172--

Woman's Columa
HAVE! your tur coat remodeled,

restyled. Also expert dressmak
ing and alteration. Special care
to each garment Mrs. J, I
Haynes, 603 Kinrsster, Phone
818.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

AGENTS Wanted. Liberal commis-
sion on single life or family group
policies from $160 to $1000. For
further particulars, write Border
mate Lite ins. Co, Box 209, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

Employm't Wasted Female
LADY desires housekeeping work;

experienced and can furnish
good references. Apply back
apartment, 410 Runnels.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

CLEO'S Cafo for sale. 808 W. 8rd
FOR Sale or lease 22 room hotel at

Forsan, Texas. Sco J. C Loper
or rnone sra.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
FOR sale or trade washing ma

chine and ironcr; bargain price;
will toko laundry work foe part
payment, aeo w. u. uarnctt, Zli
Alain.

KEL.VINATOR refrigerator prac
tically good as new. Phone 1440.

Musical Instruments
ONE small piano; close out price;

down payment only 1900: bal
ance can be paid like rent. Cor-net- t's

Radio & Sporting Goods,
211 Main.

Office & Store Equipment
NO. 6 upright Underwood type

writer, guaranteed10 oe in per
fect condition, 525. Apply 307
West 6th after 6 p. m
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FOR SALE
Miscellaneous

60,000 phonograph records; exclu
slvo record store, 120 Main.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE. 7 or furnished apart
ment, camp coieman. PhonePL

ONE three-roo-m unfurnished da
plex; bath and garage; 1603
Scurry. Phone 840.

NlfllCTVT fllrntfttofA Itrnnm VMr4.

ment; all privnte; water paid; no
children; no pets. Coll at 601
Orcgg. BL

TWO room furnished apartment:
1110 Main, Phone 1208--

BILTMORE APARTMENTS
Modern. South exposure, down'
stairs apartment; nicely furnlsh--
ea; ciose in: mus paia; soa John-son-.

BeeJ. u Wood, Phone259--J,

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart
ment; garage;bills paid; adults
only; also furnished bedroom.
210 E. 7th.

BURNISHED three and two-roo-

apartments; all bills paid; also
nice front bedroom. 411 Bell.

TWO-roo- east, furnished apart
ment; not water; rigiaaire; pri-
vate bath; built-i- n cabinet;
porch; closo In; bills paid. 710
E. 3rd., phone 602.

FURNISHED apartment; Frlgld- -
aire; bills pild; one block from
bus line. 60S E. 10th Street

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
close In; clean and neat; rent
reasonable; bills paid; adults
preferred. 602 Lancaster.

TH REE-roo- m furnished apartment
for couple; vacant October it;
electric refrigeration and Inner--
spring mattress. 1309 Scurry,
Phono 554.

NICELY furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration, bills
paid; lnnerspring mattress; rent
reasonable 708 Douglas.

NICELY furnished tearooms and
apartments, Frlgldalre, bills
paid; 900 Gregg. Phone 846-- J.

TWO room apartment; large
rooms; close to two schools, $800
per month 010 E. 10th Street

NICE furnished upstairs
apartment, also one-roo- m apart
ment 1100 Main, Phone 02.

KING apartments, modern, 2
choice apartments available;
Pius paid. 304 Johnson Street.

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom and board. 706

Johnson
NICE front bedroom; private en

trance, adjoining bath; 600 Main,
fnone iuuy.

MIHOWED'takfI

,AMDSO
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THE "VniOTJOB WITH MDS.
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HER

SECRETARIAL
DUTIES

IK MISS.
DREXMORE'S
PVLATIAL.
HOME...,

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

BEDROOM, private entrance,and
shower Datn; gentlemen prefer
red; 804 Main. Phone 83.

NICE front bedroom: south side:
adjoining bath; garage It desir-
ed. 1011 Scurry.

NICELY furnished bedroom In
home with couple: connecting
bath: caroita furnished: bus ser
vice every SO minutes: phone 433
or call at 210 ParK street.

FRONT bedroom,private entrance,!

t privnte to bath; $2.60 single, $3X0
for two. Apply 4ua w. tn.

FURNISHED 'bedroom; private en
trance; close In; adjoining 'Datn.
609 Bell Street.

VERY desirable bedroom; Beauty
Rest mattress; adjoining bain)
In modern home: close In on
paved street; $3.00 per week. 611

Boll or phone 100BM or th.
Booms & Hoard

ROOM and board, two Borages'.
plenty good home cooking; room
connecting bath: irood prices:
come and see. 1711 Gregg Street,
pnone ooz.

Houses
SMALL furnished house and bath.

Phone 167.

VERY desirable furnished
brick home; nlco location; close
in on pavca street; boo Uolladi
lor information call 10C6-- J or
764.

TWO-roo- partly furnished house.
siuuu per month. See J. A. Ad-
ams, 1007 W. 5th.

NICE brick house located
near high school Apply 1011
Johnson, Phone 074--

SDC-roo- and bath; 1701 East
17th Street; unfurnished.$30 per
month. Call 47Z

SIX-roo- home with bath: lo
cated 1700 State street. Call
914-- J or 1100

SIX-roo- m house; modern and
nicely furnished; piano; radio
and all conveniences, 1301 Set
tles Street. SeeJohn B. Colin,
Masters Cafe.

FXVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
$30 per month; 1904 Scurry. See
or call Jim Little. Phono 393 or
792.

NICELY furnished modern
house; 2 bedrooms and garage;
1600 Nolan; $30 month. Four-roo- m

unfurnished brick house
with servant house and garage,
1505 Gregg. L. S. Patterson,
Phone 44a

WHATSTHE PLEASE
MATTEE. MISSJOOKTIMUETD
LANErYOU S. DICTATE
SEEM WDiaaEDJI-I'-M ALL
DOESNT THIS 4 RIGHT.

HAPPENED
TO SADIE

JvGRANYILLE?
I HAVEN'T

i HEARD FROM
BENTOMINtAVSfi

m

U--

OR RENT
Homes

TWO-roo- m furnished house; bath;
phis paia..Dgn least lath Street.

MODERN furnishedhouse:
bills paid; no children; located
at 1006 East 12th, apply there.

THREE -- room furnished house;
electric refrigeration: narone:
block and halt of high school:
bus line; 1302 Runnels. Apply 200
uouaa.

FURNISHED house, 4 rooms and
Dam: rurnisnea apartment.
rooms and bath; newly papered
and painted; all close In. Apply
sua Runnels, J. J. Hair.

Dsplox Apartments
NICE clean furnished duplex; east

aide; three rooms; batn; large
closet; garage;couple only; 104
W. 13th. Inquire Mrs. Hlnman,
1208 Main.

UNFURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms
and bain; swiu jonnson. Appry
2000 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Ralo

GOOD frame house; In- -
aiHalcd arid newly painted; lo-

cated,at C14 'Dallas. Bee Bill Tate
at Tate Brlstows Office In Pe
troleum Bldg.

SMALL house and lot:
modern; $175 cash, balance In
payments. J. E. Bell, 1608 E.
10th.

BlX-roo- house; hardwood floors;
garageand servantquarters; full
size Tot on paved street. Sea W.
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, Phono
11B2.

BARGAIN, five-roo- m stucco house;
servant'squarters, garage;beau
tiful shrubs and trees; furnished
or unfurnished, on Wood street.
paved. Highland Park. See E. L.
ulbson, uwner.

Farms& Ranches
160 acre Improved farm, $750 cash;

balanceterms. 80 acre farm, also
6 acre tracts and lots in Bauer
Addition. Phone 440. a E. Read.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Solo

TWO pood 1937 model Ford pick
ups for sale ciicap. aco (J. u
Herring. 1307 East Third.

OLDSMOBILE 8 like new; 1700
miles; 1040 model Sco it at 1711
Johnson Street. W. A. Sheets,
Phone 1182.

Trucks
FOR SALE '30 model, ltt ton,

International truck. Sco John
Churchwcll. 6 miles north on
Gall Road.

WandererOf The
Big Bend Country
Taken By Death

ALPINE, Oct. 15 (JP) They
burled Bob Cat Carter, the hermit
of Persimmon Oap today

Carter, who said ho had been In

the Big Bend country 'since they
started putting bark on the
bushes," died peacefully yesterday
at a Brewster county home for in-

digents
For more than a score of years

the tall wandererof Big Bend had
been a familiar sight at his way-

side post near the entranceof the
park his dwelling a tin shack

Acquaintances said Bob Cat
"Just woie out." Six months ago
tho weakened condition of the old
man was such that ho no longer
could roam tho hills and ranchers
brought him to Alpine where he
was given a home and medical at
tention.

The death certificate gave his
age as B0 but old timers aeciareu
he was older. Bob Cat, whose
name was given on tho certificate
as Henry, wasn't sure about hla
age.

His hope was that some day he
could concoct a famous andpower-
ful poison from the herbs and
plantsof the Big Bend. He trudged
countless miles over wastes and
bills and mountains In search foi
these herbs

County case workers were able
to find out little concerning his
family or his former home

MEXICO RAILROAD
REORGANIZATION
PLAN DEVELOPED

MEXICO CITY, Oct 15 UP)

Officials of the railroad workers.
union report that at a closed
slon yesterday an extraordinary
convention approved almost un
anlmously a plan for reorganizing
Mexico s deficit-burdene- d national
railways.

A special committee delivered
the plan to PresidentCardenas

The chief executive, union lead- -

eis said, would make details of the
program public after he had an
opportunity to study them

It was understood the conven
tion's proposals conformed closely
to a peso reorganization
plandrafted on ordersof Cardenas,
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LOWKST RATES IN
WEST TEXA8

Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
See us for these low rates:

5--15 Year Loans
1500-dOO- 4,

I200O-WO0- 0 61i
$3O0O-6OO-O aft
16000 or mora 454

(Real Estate loans within city
limits only mlalmum loan
$1600).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fetroletua Building
Phone 1230

Atk For

MEAD'S

Xmas Layaway
Plan

Select your Xmas Gifts now
while stocks ro complete.
Small down payment and
easy weekly Installments wlU
hate your gifts paid for by
Xmas,
NO CARRYING CHARGE

Flrcstono Auto Supply
& Service Stores

601 E. 3rd Telephone 103

jV
ROYAL Typewriters, R C.
Allen Adding Machines, Now
Strcamlino Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc.

107 Main St

Money Savers!
1010 Vontlno 0 5,000

miles

1017 l'ontlao 6 Coupe, 34,000
miles

1038 Chevrolet Town Sedan

CL A RK
Pontine Company

l'liono 300 403 Runnels

BERTHS ARE FOR
SLEEPING, NO?

NEW YORK, Oct 15 UV) Sur
prised Fan American Airways of-

ficials discovered a sleeping beauty
and her swain dozing In berths

of a clipper cabin replica at tho
LaOuardla field marine terminal.

Awakened, the couple explained
they had driven from Boston to
see the World's Fair, but couldn't
find rooms A helpful cop suggest
ed the easy chairs at the terminal,
but when they saw the berths they
chose them Instead

who has notified the union the IS
million peso deficit of the lines
must bo liquidated without furtha
delay.
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IS Strike viol.nll 44. Uod of love16. Matur. 41 UoiUsh litterIT Uroad op.n 4T. Inatlsatvenal 41. aoverosdIt. UlichUvous tl, lSxclaniatlanpranks If Medicinal hirb--to. Approaches 14. Cloakts Variety of tl Uascullns

lettuce nam.
If. rormer rulers ts. Kind of cap15. lOMCt jjl. Ilusby clumpIT Kntsntlt l. Cover
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LOANS"
To Salaried People

15.00 and Up
v .w No Security ,
V No Endorsers

Strictly Confident!!
Low Rates Quick

" "Servicov . Your Own Repay w
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S "
FINANCE CO.

M

r
400 I'etrileum null a

rhone 721 y

v $ $ $ 4 $ $ $ w

VACUUM CLEAN CK
BARGAINS

Lats model , HQOVKK
ELECTROL.UX, brown kai
gray models, two motor Air
ways, and many other nmMev
Uuaranteed. Borne eMly mm
1 few times when toMjed-W-u-

en
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FIRST NAHONAL
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In Big Sprint:

MAYTAGS
Rebuilt

As Low
As $49.50
Me".!.- J?. $14.95

Terms to Suit ,

B. ShcrrodSupply
Phone 177. for Free
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ELECTRIC 'SERVICE
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neW BEAUTY SHOP TO
BE OPENED BY OWNER

Mrs Ruth EdwardsMcDowell Is

opening a new beauty shop at'lo'ic
Scurry where tho Peacock Beauty
Sfacp.vas formerly located and
romieteredecoratlon and modern- -

izntfqn of the shop Is being done.

This residential shop is for the
Special use who do not
caro to come to town for their

; beuiflj work, Mrs. McDowell point
ed out, and. will be managed oy

Saint .Davi

ETHOLIST PASTOR
DIES ATrWICHITA

WICHITA FALLS. Oct 15 UP)

Dr. C. A. Spraglns, 73, widely
known Methodist pastor and dis-

trict superintendent, died at his
home here early today.

Dr. Spraglns, superintendent of
the Sherman district, had served
as pastor of the Floral Heights
Methodist church here, and alsoas
nresldlnc .elder of the Wichita
Falls andDenton districts

Funeral services will be held
from the) iFloral Heights Methodist
church Tiero tomorrow afternoon
at-- 2:30 o'clock.

Survivors ore his wife, two sons,
Ed S. and C. A. Spraglns, Jr ,

Wichita Falls; two daughters, Mrs
Mill Ferrell. Tulsa. Okla . Mrs
YauV Hensarllng, Port Arthur, and
a brother, H.'S, Spraglns. Memphis,
Term.
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FarEast
(Conttnlued from rag 1)

pla.ee outside tha western hemis
phere.

The new restrictions were an-

nounced as the midnight dead-
line npproached for the embargo
which will cut off American Iron
and steel scrap from Japan.
With some United States citi

zens already quitting Far Eastern
ports on regular transpacific liners,
the state department announced
last night that three American ves-

sels would be sent to China and
Japan to help repatriate about

Americans.
Authorities prepared to put Into

effect at midnight tonight the ro
ccntly proclaimed embargo which
prohibits export of Iron and steel
scrap to any countries outside of
the western hemisphere, except
Great Britain Although officials
stated that the measure was dic
tated by dofenso considerations
and not aimed at any nation, the
embargo cut off a major source of
supply for Japan which has been
obtaining from this country most
of the scrap It needed for vital
military manufactures.

-- ere 'n' """here

After getting through Fire Pre
vention week without a single
blaze to establish a new sort ol

record here, the city fire depart
ment started out this week with
two fires. Monday night they an
swered a call to Home Cafe at 3rd
and Runnels where a gas stove had
Ignited with little damage. Tues
day morning a portion of the roof
at Banner Creamery. 709 E. 3rd
street, caught fire but was quickly
extinguished by firemen

A negro, looking about the
right ago and apparently as

as a single man, showed
up at the county clerk's office
and wanted to knew:

"Whar do jo' reglstuh fo' the
warh?" Maybe he'll find out
Perhaps Hal Battle, star Stee:

football guard didn t get enough
jostling in the Odessa game last
Friday night At any rate he was
in a car with Joe Butts Monday
when it figured in a collision at
Runnels and 5th with one driven
by W F Cashing. Car damage
and plenty of jostling resulted

Name of the W. H. Perry Den
tal Laboratory swapped initials
Tuesday. Instead of W H it be--
camo U S The latter is a broth
er of the former, and who bought
the business. W. H . for informa
lion of his kindred ardent stamp
collectors,.will remain here as man
ager of the concern, however

Unhupp because thej must
truel at least about 300 miles
and spend a minimum of $20 to
$30 to see u Southwest confer-
ence football game, lots of local
football funs are reliving the old
demand for admittance of Texas
Tech at Lubbock to the charmed
circle.

Claud Collins, In from his ranch
In northern Howard county, says
the showeis over the weekend mav
Do enough to biing up weeds "All
we gottu do to keep em up Is to
live right," he adds

Looks like some people believe
In keeping it In the family. Satur
day night police Jailed a father
and son for drunkenness and Tues-
day morning they had a husband
and wife to enter guilty pleas to
the same offense.

Vivian Westerman found out
nothing Is safe wheji she parked
a pick-u-p truck on the west side
of the Settles hotel Satuidaynight
Some protein-lovin- g soul swiped a
crate of eggs.

Mr. and Mrs D W Christian,
Jr , and Lee made a trip to Dallas
to the state fair over the weekend
and report that it is a fine affair,
Attending the Abilene fair Satur
day were several Big Spring folks
who took In the fair exhibits and
danced to the tune of Johnny Scat
Uavls borne there were Doris Cas-
ael, Rosemary Labsiter, Wanda

Ed Talty, Jack Holladay,
James Couch, Lee Antlle. Blllie
Suggs

Declaring that the things which
are the veiy nature of the church
would save democracy, Dr W. R.
White, president of Hardln-Sim-mo-

university and Southern
Baptist elder lemlnded 175 men
and women at the First Baptist
church of the challenges thus Im-

posed on places of church leader-
ship.

He spoke to a group assembled
Monday night for the
meeting of the chuich, at which
women werespecial guests

Ninety-nin-e per cent of the top
thinkers are turning seriously to-

ward religion as the way out of the
current turmoil, he asserted, and
added the quotation that "we must
give ourselves to the disciplines of
freedom or have Imposed on us
tha disciplines of slavery.

Church leadership, Dr. White
continued, must learn to endure
hardness,as. '"good soldiers of
Christ,? because ''what happened
as a reactionto cue last war is out
child's play In. tha new order .to
come.atter thisgne, and only good.
Lstreag chlUrea of God wUl be
hmw to tue oeckB.
I tis9& , NifgeeU, tfes feok- -

iwUss Id. n kh&AJfc&I M e Cast JLtmartti e& Ca." " 111 "" , "" " t
VMM "w, may hv mm at saoocy

Shell Announces
Special Benefits
For Its Draftees

All Bhell Oil company employes
who volunteer or are dratted for
military training will be given full
pay for the first two months of

their one year leave of absence, A.

Galloway, vice president, an
nounced today. In addition, the
company will also take over pay-

ments of all group life Insurance
premiums for employes during tho
entire leave. The policy applies not
only to drafted men and volunteers
under the selective service act, but
to members of the national guard,
tho naval militia and all state ori
federal armed reserve organiza
tions. The seniority standing of
any employe on leave of absence
will bo unaffectedand his former
Job will be restored to him If ho
returns to the company within
forty days after his leave of ab
sence expires. Mr. Galloway also
Btated that any employe who re
igns from the company to enlist

In any of the regular armed forces
for a period longer than a yearwill
be given special consideration in
case he applies for reemployment
afterwards. The announced policy
applies to approximately 30,000
Shell employes and goes into ef-

fect immediately.

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Oct 13 iJP) Lead
lng stocks backed awny fractions
to more than a point at one time In
today's market, but many regained
the lost ground in the final hou
and tacked on gains

While minus signs were plentiful
at the close, trends were no moro
than Irregular Specialties, Incljd
ing amusements, wero up through
out Utilities did well

Transfers were around 500,000
shares

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WOR'lH. Oct 15 UP) (U
S. Dept. Agr ) Cattle salable 3,--
000, calves 2,600, common and me-

dium beef steelsand yearlings 5 50--8

25, about 15 loads southerngrass
lat steers unsold, two loads fed
steers 8 50, few good yearlings
ti 00--0 50, butcher und beef cows
4 00--6 00, few cows above 6 00, bulls
4 25--5 75, good and choice killing
calves 7 50--8 25, few heaiesto 8 75
common and medium 5 00--7 00
good and choice stock steer calves
8 50--9 50, few heavies 9 60, and odd
lightweights to 10 00, two loads
stock heifer calves 8 50.

Hogs salable 1,800, top 6 45, good
and choice 190-3- lbs 6 35-- 6.45;
good and choice 150-18-5 lbs. 5 50--
6 30

Sheep salable 1,700, all classes
steady, fat lambs 7 00--8 00, shorn
yearlings 6 00, shorn
wethers 5 00, shoin fed wethers 3 50
down, breeding ewes 3 75, and
feeder lambs 6 50 down

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
HEADY TO JOIN IN
HIGHWAY PROJECT

Glusscock county Is able and
iead to furnish right-of-wa- y for
a direct route to Big Spring If and
when the state highway commis
sion declares It will pave the route.

Members of the Glasscock coun
ty court, all piesent, told a local
committee Monday afternoon at
Garden City that the position of
Glasscock county was one of full
cooperation when propel assur-
ances of a paved road were receiv
ed.

This is a position almost identi
cal with one assumed by the How
ard county commissioners court

Meeting with the Glas&cock court
were Grover C. Dunham, J. H.
Greene, J S Wlnslow and Ed
Brown of Big Spring.

MAN SHOT IN HEAD

DE QUINCY, La. Oct 15 UP)

Hospital attacheshere today held
little hope for the recovery of Os-

car Snidei of Fields, a small com
munity noithwest of here, shot In
the head some time Sunday.

The man, said to
have been a member of a party
which set out across the Sabine
ruer early punuuy morning on a
squirrel hunt, was brought here
for medical attention yesterday
He hud been seriously wounded In
the head, apparently by a rifle
bullet

and comforts, we may have more
souls, character and things that
count "

To avoid confusion, the speaker
recommended use of the Bible as
a guide book because"we need to
know God s word now as never be
fore." He added that there was
need for the qualities of apprecia
tion, loyalty, responsibility and the
undaunted spirit of pioneers.

Dr. White was Introduced by Dr.
C E. Lancaster, pastor of the
church. J. H. Greene, retiring
president, presidedand introduced
the West Texans Mrs. Frank Gib-
son, Mrs. R. E. Blount, Ruby Bell

and Arnold Marshall, accom
panied by Mrs. Pat Kenney, who
gave vocal selections.

Dr. Lancaster paid a tribute to
Greene,who has headed the Broth
erhood organization since 1U Incep-
tion. In assumingthe presidency,
George Melear announced standing
committees; roou, joe narruon,
chairman; attendance,J C, Alien,
chairman J speaker, John Coffey,
Pr. Lancaster and Melear. Pro
gram committee for the next meet-
ing' jvtt'ktt C, O. Nalley. Bob Lee,

RELIGION IS THE WAY OUT OF
WORLD TURMOIL, WHITE SAYS

Brotherhood

jred JMI Jtverett. Jo PickW wU,
II Ifi

Uncle Sam's

Selective

service
9. Classification Procedure

1. Q What uoei classification
mean?

A After all men between the
ages of 121 and 36 have been regis
tered, selective service officials
must then determine which men
are best fitted for Immediate mill
tary training. In other words, each
man will be classified as to his
availability In one of several
groups 1. Immediately ' available
for training, 2. deferred 'for occu-

pational reasons, 3. deferred be-

cause of dependent relatives (wife,
children, etc), or 4. miscellaneous
deferments (death after registra
tion, physical Incapacity, etc).

2. Q Who will determine what
classification a man shall receive

A The classification Is left up
to local boards, composed of three
or more local citizens recommend
ed by the governor and named by
the president. Texas will have
341 such local boards, with no
board having moro than 3,500 regis
trants under its jurisdiction!

3. Q What procedure will these
local boards follow?

A First, each registrant will be
3cnt a detailed questionnaire which
will serve as the basis of the class-
ification. After these question-
naires are returned, the local
boards will consider them In the
order In which the registrant's
numbers were drawn in tho na
tional lottery

4 Q Will the classification be
on tho basis of the questionnaires
alone'

A In many cases it will be pos
sible to classify a registranton the
basis of the questionnaire alone. In
other cases, the registrant will be
called before the board for per-

sonal inquiry, but all additional in
formation must be reduced to writ
ing

5 Q Suppose a registrant falls
to return the questionnaire. What
will happen to him?

A The local board will auto
matically classify htm as lmme
diately available for training The
same thing will happen when a
registrant returns the application
and makes no applicationsor a de
ferment.

6 Q How will the registrant
know how he has beenclassified- -

A At the end of each day, the
local board will notify all regis
trants who have been classified
that day of its action

7. Q- - Will the board order a
physical examination for regi-
strants'

A Ordinarily physical examina-
tions will be ordered only after a
man has been classified aq imme-
diately available for training. A
preliminary examination will be
conducted by the examining physi-
cian of each board, who will be
named by the president on recom
mendation of the governor. The
preliminary examination will weed
out the obviously unfit. The final
examinations will be made at regu-la- i

receiving stations
8 Q- - Can the registrant appeal

from the action of a local board?
A Yes If the registrant Is not

satisfied with the classification he
receives from the local board, he
may carry his case before a Board
or Appeal which is set up on a
legional basis. If there is a dis
senting vote on this Board of Ap-ca- l,

the registrant may appeal to
the Presidentof the United States
in certain restrictedcases.

GARNER FFA UNIT
HOST FOR PARTY

Future Farmers of America at
'lamer entertainedthe girls of the
homemaklng class at the school
gymnasium Friday evening, ac-
cording to Elmer Anderson. Fol-
lowing games, punch and cookies
were served to those attenu'ng
The affair was one of a series
planned by the new FFA chapter
during the year

ESCAPES INJURY
LONDON, Oct. 13 UP) Eracst

bevln, minister of labor, escaped
injury lost night when a booib

the windows of a room
where he was sleeping
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Draft Board
(Continued fttom rags1)

shuffled. Then someone draft
board members have no Idea who
It wilt be will draw a card. That
card will carry county serial num-
ber one. The second card drawn
will be No. 2, the third No. 3, and
to on.

Then In 'Washington, capsules,
containing numbers up 'j the last
number of the largest draft board
total In the nation, will be placed
In a Jar,

Again someone will step up,
his ejes btlndfoldrd, reach Into
the Jar, extract a capsule. If It
Is No. 1,910, then every person In

Jtho United Stales who holds No.
1,010 with his local draft board
will be called to report to his
draft board.
It Is then that tho draft board

will begin more extensive Inter-
views to determine who Is 'en
titled to exemptions, who may be
deferred, and whom must report

Lists of registrants,and subse-
quently their serial and order num-
bers, will be published.

Meanwhile, men between ages
of 21 and 35 will keep their eyes on
room 11, First National Bank
building.

Public Records
Building I'ormlt

Atwood Estate to remodel store
front at 210 Main street, cost $1,--
10U.

Marriage Licenses
Arlle Murphree. Bin Snrinir. and

Mary Anderson, Martin county.
Early Kelly and Maxlne Lott,

both of Big Spring
Roy J. Davis and Mae Allison

both of Big Spring
H. E. Wale and Emma Kemnltz,

Doth or Levelland.

In 70th District Court
M. C. Nichols versus Allied Un

derwriters, suit to mature award.
New Cars

Horschel Summerlln, Oldsmoblle
sedan.

Big Spring Motor Co , Ford se
dan.

W. O Queen, Plymouth tudor.

HIS PROMOTION
IS YET TO COME

ELKHART, Ind , Oct. 15 (JPi
Prot " Harry Best, self-styl-

'knower of the unknown," advised
client to "act promptly on jour

fiist impression in business af
fairs ' and predicted the client soon
would get a promotion.

Wheieupon Thomas J. Danfort
acted with dispatch and produced
a policeman's badge from under
his coat Best, alles Clark J. Som- -

ers, paid a fine and costs of $20
for fortune telling

Danfort awaits the promotion.
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By DEWMT MACKENZIE
Thero are times like the present

when Europe's war seems like a
very one-side-d affair, with much of
the spectacular Initiative drama
radiating from the studiedly dyna
mic Berlin-Rom- e axis.

We see It now in tho fiery Bal
kans, with dictators Hitler and
Mussolini plotting the destruction
of the British empire In a story
book setting of aimed might and
intrigue out of the middle ages. It
leaves John Bull very much out of
the lime-ligh- t, as though he were
sitting back waiting for his ene
mies to decide what they are go-
ing to do with him.

This Is by way of being on Il-

lusion, howrver, for J. Bull ts
busy with a very definite pro-
gram and Is quite as energetic
as his foes. The trouble Is that
what ho Is doing Isn't theatrical
J. Bull Isn't a very theatrical
person, for that matter.
When the war started Britain

laid down a very doflnlte line of
strategy which it has followed per
sistently and upon which It is de
pending In the main for victory.
have mentioned this before but re-

turn to it ngain becacse it is one
of those fundamentalswhich we
must keep In mind if we are to
argue the progress of the conflict
accutatcl-y- and it Is this

England Is banking on the
strangulationof German) In par-

ticular, and the axis In general,
by means of her na-

val blockade.
Thcie will be other operations

but they will be supplemental
That blockade is the thing, and
Britain is clinging to it with grim
determination.

Did you ever see an English bull-
dog fight' Probably not, because
despite the ferocious appearance
of this bow-legg- animal with his
under-sho- t Jaw, he actually Is so
mild of temper that ho won t fight
unless attacked Then he fastens
onto the throat of his enemy and
never releases his hold short of
death

Tills outstandingcharacteristic
of the bull-do- g Is also a charac-
teristic of his master. England
will never release the grip of
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
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great blockade, which has
shut off virtually every ton of
sea-bor- traffic to tho conUncnt
of Europe, unless tho axis pow-
ers arc able to shatter It by main
force. That is the problem of

Hitler and Mussolini.
An essential complement of tho

blockade is, of course, the bomb-
ing of essential industries, supplies
and communications. The blockade
cuts off the supplies and the bomb
ing destroys those already accum-
ulated.

There was a dispatchout of Eng
land yesterday telling of Royal Air
Force bombers flying blind
tnrougn snow and sub-zer- o wea
ther to reach objectives deep with
in the relch. The nazls also plas
tered London as it has never bean
bombed before but the British
thus far aie in position to replace
supplies which have been destroy
ed, whereas this Is IncieaJingly dif
(Jcult for Germany and Italy.

As part of this line of strat-
egy Eritaln hopes to see a revolt
aniong the German people
agnlii.it the nuil blue. I know
from Investigation on-t-he ground
tlmt even before tho war begun
the Anglo-Frenc- h allies had
agentsat work In Germany try-
ing to win the people from Ilit-leris-

Actually this campaign was
started shortly after Munich The
allies saw that war was inevitable
and decided, as one world-famo-

allied statesmantold me, that Hit
ler must be 'crushed.'

The privation brought about by
the blockade is calculated to cieate
discontent People the world over
do a lot of thinking with their bel
lies. When ihey get hungry, and
especially when their little ones
arc suffering from lack of food.
they are likely to take matters into
their own hands

There can bo small doubt that
the shortage of food .In Europe
"111 create many trying political
situations during the coming
winter.
The piesent axis action in the

Balkans to the Mediterranean
theatre as a whole will not alter
the essential British strategy of
strangulation. Actually the new
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move by Hitler and his partner 1

likely to cut two ways it ma
bring them fresh territorial gain
and useful supplies, but it also wl!
be burning up essential militar,
supplies which already are undo
a hard stinln.

tf AIBfi'SUGG ESTED
MEXICO CITY, Oct 15 (.P) --

Miguel Aleman, campaign manag
cr for President-elec-t Genera
Manuel Avila Comacho, toda
launched a project for holding ai

fair in Mexico City ii

connection with Avila Camacho'i
nauTUration Dec. 1.
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